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I OU l 0 
J. oortent o 1ndu tri arts oour 0 c n rn to 
B 1ndu trial rt te ch ra. ow d.,e 11 tl 0 
student 1 l VO oqutr d up 0 an induat l 
rta our d t n d, to a coura 
c nt t deb th t ether r 0 thts 
ovl kill ia o v lue t th st d nt w l. be re t ... 
l tntlu b th elect1on of t 1a to b tau ht . ·or 
t s r aaon, it r ti e th 1ndu trial arts t oh .... 
t ne 1 of l: 1a nts 80 t gnt o, 
b • a ro co t '¥ ; tho nef.id • &• 
80 a.bl nduetri l ts . 1 u • 
.f the n da o t tud nte t et l a obj ti o, d ... 
11" bl 9 0 j ctiv obtain d. 
or tudent lo b n a a bject o c r 
r l in ls and r-
an ati rt en at 1 1r t s n o. 
oan 1 cl 1tie th Ori in& 0 th need 0 utb 
thr rou : 
1. s or 0 1et • 
2,.. Th t at t 
at ahould e. 
J. Paye.ho•b!o1og1cal. dt>1Yfu~. 
noe.ne conttn.t\ed with th• explanatio:i thn' th" Ltr.w1al need• and 
the pereona.l needa wer-e ao closely lnte~Glat~d ae tc:> be Insep-
arable, and wartJ needs vh!ob we could ant1c1po.t& and p:red1ct. 
~ doaer1bod the noada ot youth a.a grow1ng out ot the 
~1voa and te111itor.uJ ot tho 1nd1v1dunl and out or the d~da 
of eoo1et7. A need •1ao dt\flned by r.ow 1n th1.a vayr uA need 
•&onnieB a p~eGent dnf icieney CU1d ant1ctpatea a tutur• ohange 
1n the· dtr etion or a doail"'~d goal ."2 
The fen Impox-.at1ve Neoda ot Youth weJ"o do·aCI"1bed in a 
ftopol"t ot Th• Oom.1litboe on Curr1oulWll PlarmlrJS a.nd fJeV$lOp ... 
monb ot the mational 4s&oc1at1on or Socond~y-School P~inci• 
pala.J The needa which tllti1 ~eoognl~ed wro thoaei 
1.- tloveloptlent of ta.lo.bl• sld.lla. 
2. Development and tM!nter~nc& of good 
health and pbfaical t1tneoa. 
) • trndet'stondlng the r!gbt;$ and dut1cn 
or- c1t1z&ns in a dtnlloera.oy. 
1cam:tlla M. tJOW>, '*Dete.t"min.tng the Natwe ot th& !leeda ot 
Yo ... ·.uth.. • ., Jidsr1ng ~.ti.e s~eondarinch9t;:,l Pr,oi~tL". t~ the f •Id" 
or Y~Ji:'b,!}_. 9 ?i,-... seeoni? '!oar-'Seo .1 rerl !, atioiiil.'""10c e y 1~~ · ·. e atud1 or Bdu.eat1on. Ob.1:Qagot Univera:lty ot Ch1caao 
Presa. 1953• P• 2lt.11 
2,Ib&<l. :t P• 30. 
31;ational As#oo1at1on Qt . Secondl!U"Y""Sobool Prlno1pa11h 
C~tteo on Curriculum Planning and Dev·el~nt . tt1.fbe l.i~pera­
ffoeda of Youth ot Secondary•School. Aso, rt '?h& ~~l,let1n ot the 
~at1ona. 4,~uioc1.~t10%1 .2£. §jlcq~f!a.r::r-:?ohool Pfliio~2'-'1a '.31:1-ITir; , tl.U."C . • 
3 
4. ti'ndorata.ndlng tlle td.grdf icanoe ot the 
ramtly. 
5. Knov!n-" how to purchase and use gooda 
and aerv1eoa intel11gen.tl1"·• 
6. Underatnndtng tM •th.ode or aoience. 
1. tho ab111t7 to approot.ate beaut7 in 
lltar-ature, art. music i'U'ld natu11>e., 
6. The ab1l.1ty to use 1tt181U'e tinw woll. 
9. Renpect to~ oth~ persons. 
lo. Ability to think ro.tionall)'~ ex.pro11 
thoughto elearl7 and to Pead and 11aten 
·with undertito.ndint:.~· 
Ir the teacher dt)CS endoa.vol!' to bt'.uao h1a 1oouatr1al ute 
propam on a set o!' roa11ot1c, atudcnt•centered objoct1vee, 
one ot the f !rat problems which !"aces h1~ 1e. 'the determ1na• 
t1on or the n&•de or b:ts atudtmta. Th1a poses a i-eal problem 
to the conec:d .. ent:lous toache!", tor he tmtat :reoosnize needs ( 
c~n to all industrial arts students and aeek out the noe.da 
ptJcul1ar ·to his own atuden1Uh Tb:reo genoi-o.l •ans b,- wh:lch 
th teacher •1 d~te.rm1:r.1.e the noeda or his student• &r"•U 
1. Ask the atudenta to express their noedlh 
2. Malt• job, aet1~tt1 and n•as• analyaea. 
J. Aak adulta to indicate Wbtit they con• 
•14el't to be tho needs ot the studenta.1 
4 
Oom,"lltmtt1 oharaetei-1st1c.us, eucb 0.111 the tJPe of in• 
duatr-7 1n the eom.m\ln.tt.,., the n'Wnb•:r ot poople vh~ leave tho 
00J1m1d.ty tor ertplo,.ment 1 the eot.d.O•eoo11-1~ l&vel ot the 
inbe.b:ltAnte or tbQ co~1t7, the tac1d•rui·e or dl'f'o:ttoe, 11• 
leg.1ttm&c7, nonvoting, o;r1me and d.a11n~ency, alchollam, 
o.n.d dope sdd.tot!on. •Y be lndii.:n1tor1. ot atu~ent neods. 1 
The preso11t atud1 wat GonoernEid Witll stu<lent needs Wb!oh 
could retUh')nablJ htlV$ been •t 1n e.n 1nduatt!'.:le.l Bl"ts progr'1-m. 
t1ost; ot these ne)od$ ;~ow out or the de=andtt ot aoo:tet1, or 
the,- might haV$ been detun•:lbod aa tho d!tteronce.s b&ttrt~on 
~t th• student vaa and what society qxpected him to bo. 
Tho pw;poeel) or th1& stttd:r vo;re tu detemine the Olll'• 
~1culai- no•<l• ot 1:udustr1e.l arti!S atudents as ~&po:rted by Iowa 
senior htgb aohool tee.che:re who lil"~ te~ohing lnd\11t~tal art• 
tull tim& and to dete~ldne lt t'tu;rre w~re co:mtmmlt7 cbaraoter-
1at1oa and pol"aonal enare.ct&ristica of the toaollel" vh1cb at• 
feetod th$ student ucui.•ds which the teacher f'•portod . 
Tht:t results ot thiB atud1 ttaf be ot ueo to 1ndustr1a.l 
art• teaebars, school adr:d.ntst~atora and oth~ra who mu~t plan 
induat:ri&l arta etir?Jioula. Those ra~rw.ts :mA,J' also be ct oom.o 
U,$0 to thoee WbO fll'tO %'fH'l'pOn$1ble fOl' the prCtpat"at1on of in• 
dustr1al arta teaoh4tt'I• 
'tlmeroua 1.itudias have b~n eonductsd 1n tho a.re.a or tu .. 
dent needu. no:me ot th()&e have had as tl101r pl,ll'tpos tho 
deteN!natton or ob jocti vtu>, som havo b$en mado to help 1n 
the pi-eparatlon ot a course or ZJtudy, While otba:re havo been. 
ua d ea a m.eana or •valuation. Deeau.se the 8tutl1e$ ot stu.• 
dent n.eeds ar-& o numaroue. this Jtev1ow ot 11teratUJ'I$ will 
bo ltndtatd to atu.di~• ot th.&: nnda ot high sehool student• 
'Which can bo t through 1ndua~i-1al uts. 
Hocko1,1 in 1941. oondu.ct&d a BUl"'Yt>J" to t1nd the needs 
ot lndu tP141 art& et;uden.ta in th• aen.ere.l metal area tor tbe 
purpoa of d&terrd.nins: course content. Two hundred question• 
n.a!rea woro •nnt to aupel"Vi·l!IOrs .e.nd teaehers tlu-oughout the 
Unitod ;.,tato3 or i1bich 90 we.Nl i-ottlJ'n&d. Th& majority or 
thoao returns indicated that aeniOl" high school students 
hould have con 1derab1e 1ntormat1on about materials and toola, 
ahould Poo&ive teobn1cal and occupational !1ito t1on., eb:ould 
have knowledge wb1eh will help them as oona'W1ler6 and #lhould 
be 'Vora~d !n related math~mat!cs and related oc!ences. 
ke:r'• tudy Indicated som or the no&4• ldlich euper ... 
vtam-a and teacher.a relt high school atudonts bad in th gen-
l'al metal e.t'ea. 
1 
Ill 19.$7, Ma.701 reported the i•eusults of a survo~~ wh1eih 
be conduoted among to'l.U" bund~ed boya t Sauth High School. 
~orcheet&r, ~aa$aObU8etts. ~h• pu;rpobe of th15 study V'aS 
to d terttdne wh ther the e'W'r1oiu:wu otter"inga prepo.r•d a 
Uljorit1 of the pupils for their l1t~•a vork and for 1c1oure 
tblo act1v1t!es. Thia etudy a.loo att.empted to ahov tho x·e· 
latlonship betvoon th& father*$ ~ocat1on and h1a am:t•a aap1-
.ttat1ono. 
Tb4't :results or this •~ve1 obotted bhat 1S etudt.tntt:l 
\ 
wanted to become ens!n~·H~l'fs; $0 m~ehan1cs;, 36· d~a!'t&Dten, ~ ... 
s1gnar or aroliit~ets" 2S p1'lofHsJ 5 leotr!oians; 15 eho 
1utsr 14 teachers or indaatrial a~t8 and 10 machinists. Tb 
t-iiest or tho atudenttJ were intertu:tstl!d 1n a va~1ety of sa other 
oc upo.tions. Onl7 f !v(r boya w~~e u.nd ,!dod ti.bout their ooeup ... 
ttonal cho1co. 
Of the rath rs o:f thG e 400 South it!gh School boy~ , 25 
w we ch1n.1at. i 17 wirevo:r-ktuno 15 ahop t#om.n J 12 tool 
and d!e -.k&~s J 12 •o:bum op$%"ators; 12 ~!Ut$$tnblers ~ 11 
aalo men; 10 meoha..¥11.oa J 10 dr-nltsmon. designer& ()?' e.rchlteots 
and 10 ol~r *'1 ,. '?ho reatnina tGthe~s were t\>1tbei- o~aged iu 
one ot 73 oth~X> oeeupatton , unemployed, rtttd.i'" d or decoaaed. 
Tb.e primary nobb1f.ls or tMse boy$ mlr.,, (1) sport••• 
115 boyll, (2) model a!tt1').lane&••l7 boys, ()) woodvo1'ld.n$- l7 
'b0Jt3• (4) reading-1$ boys, ($) w1nt r tJ;pGt'tta• ... lS boy , (6) 
catup1ns••l4 ho1a, (7) hunting an"/or :e1sbbl.,~-1J bo1a1 (.0) 
roller tskat1ng-12 boJ4!1, (9} mus1o• ... l0 bo;ye. and (10) de.n:c!rJS--
10 boys. Tl.le remaining boys .:t\:re prl~117 1ntW(Hltet1 1n one 
of 19 otlvlP hobb1•• wJ.th the) exe&pt10l'l or 1$' bo1s Who r~ported 
that they had no bobb7. 
M410 att&npted tq r1n,1 ~ht\t 400 bozra or south IU.gb 
Sonool, Worcheu,.. r. M'a.sJ.Jachuo ·~till, con~1dered to be the1i- oa• 
cupat!onal P.G~ua. !o serve ae o. eht»ck Cl'l the rctali:.ms ot the 
asp1ra.t1one or thaoe: bOT{a, a CH'Jr~e.Itison wtls made between tbo 
occup t!onal goals ot the tudents and th& aooupat1one ot 
thoit- rat~u~rm . i'ho ~esults or thfJ qtu'1st1on concerning the 
hohb1ea ot tbt:t boys gave a11 1l1d1aatlon er their preetnt av ... 
oational noe th 
In 19$4, Oliadw1ok1 ocnnplote>d a atttd)" or the 19·46, 191+7., 
1946, and 1949 .uiale b1gh eohool SP ,<J.u.atet:i. of t?oz-t Dodc;e, Iowa, 
Ot t 473 male· Ubo ~~raduatod during ... heso yewt3. Zl.3 re• 
ep<mded to the qt1011rt1cmna1l'" tt1•d• The p~pOtH• of thia atud7 
wa to evaluate tbe fl'14ustr1al education pttogram 1n tile r:•ort 
Dodg High School. 
or tbfll l.18 indunt.t-1a.l edu.oation grnduato!!i vho ~e em ... 
ployed, 4!f, .• 91 p~reont reporte>d !uduatris.l education waG ot 
help to them 1n obta1n!ns 6mplo.,ment. '!'he ntale g:raduate-s 
who had. not ttikfln tndustr1al edueatio,o l."'Anked ele.ct:r1e1t1, 
vood\#orlc, meohanieal and aroh1t~cttll9a1 drawing, and oarpon ... 
t1'"J, respeottvel7, as the tn1bj~cts which would ha:ve btnm of 
moat benetlt to tlle£t in their ooeu.pat1ona,. the 1nttuetr1al 
education adu.atea ranked woodwo:rk, metulwork and titob.an.1• 
c l driawins tas. tho a~ou mut rGlated to tholr pr&cSont titor'k• 
Woodwo!9k, etalwork and m.ocbanic•l and a:rell1tectW"al drawln,e 
w:re r po~ted aa being ot tllOSt 1u1.lu$ 1n lldbb1os ,and hou i-e• 
pail-a bJ tho industrial. eduoatton gradtmtoa . In the opinion 
or the 2l,l •le gradmlt;ea &Ul"ve7ad t th*' ma.in •ho:t-teoming of 
1nctuatr1al education wa the failure to ehow the probe.bl$ 
~elation b:tp ot 1ndut.\tr!a1 education tio rutur'tt lite and wrk. 
The re1ults of' Chadwick ' s etud'y 1nd1aat~d. th& dtitgre., to 
which the 1ndu•tr1el eduaat1on program 1n Fort Dodge bad ut 
tile needs of its paduatea. 'tho need1, or these a,.acuatea 
might baV(l bGen uatd as an ind1oator or tho needa or students 
who later enrolled In 1ndustP1a1 $duca t1on. 
In 19.34. Hentdng1 :reported a e"tud1 in wb1ob he intel'• 
viowed 120 1nd1:v1dua1a vho had token !ndustltial art$ at least 
t1vo yea.r:s previotu1l7. Of these 120 !nd1Y1duale1 60 wor• 
liv!ns !n an industJtial oon•urd.tr, while 60 wer l1v1ng ln a 
10 
noninduatr!nl commu.nit7. Ea.ob individual we aaked t,o ... an.k 
the 1nf.hJstr:1al o.rta courses be bad taken on tho tollowing 
value~: (1) vocational.,. (2) avocational, C:H guidance,, (4) 
worth,- home •W>erah1p and (5) consumer. 
It wsuJ round that the wcn.•th7 hoMG ~bersh1p 'Value wne 
the one most oi'ten d6r1ved troia 1ndust~1al m-t~ 1*ubjoets b)' 
th& p~rson.a intervirnted in both the industrial and nonindue• 
'trial c1t1e1, while 11ocat!o:lal V1'.l'tlo& rlinlted aeoo.n<l in both 
cities. 
Tb1a cs tudy waa s1gn:1tlctlnt to thic 1nVOR't1ge.tor bocauae 
1t was an attc pt to doterm1n$ 1t a Of}rta.1n c01r1munit1 obarao-
to.rt.tJtic tme arroeting the valu.t>s derived trom 1nd:ust~1al 
arts oO'f.12:'.;:;ea . Be~~·$ stud7 ws an a'bto~pt to deteMntne 
to what d g~eo th vocational. avoee.tlon.al .- guidan«:1~, worthJ' 
home me:mbarthtp, and eonS'Wll r neH$ ot theaf> 120 sr-e.duates 
in dttrer11'18 oonmnm.1t1oa w~~e aatisfi d b1 industrial artlii. 
Irsang •nd Dalton 1 oonduet•d tud7 which aa re• 
poxwtetd 1n 19$6. A qutuit1onna1l-a w1u1 wu1tl to gather- the data 
tor thia atudy tram two E):"OUp& or 1nd1v1duale. The one 
sroap conaJ.at&d or Jm-y of 12 sp ctallsta in 1ndue.trtal 
arts who wore w.tl known in the tield. The ~ocond s;x-ou.p wa 
c<>mpos•d or 212 1nduatr'1al nrta toaehe.rti 1n. Michigan. Th 
11 
purpoae of: the atudy was to determine the s1gn1t1co.nc:ut of 
co unlt7 t' ctors in determining th& 1nat:ruot1onal arcaa of 
111dtuttrit.tl a.rt progrrams. 
!hifJ survey 1ndieated that the f e.ctor wh1oh was oon-
s1d•red to be most a1gn1f1cant was the t"1nanc1al aupp~t 
. . 
llvailable ror 1ndWJ trial arts equipttltmt, tor- ter.1.ala and 
tor •hop apace. Senne other tactora whieh were con:d.dered to 
be 11gn1f1oant were: the attitude ot the 1chool adm1nietra• 
t1on nd achool board towa~d indwst~ial arts, the prepara-
t1on o:f the indust:r:>1el a.rte teacher tilld the probable number 
ot 1nduat111al rots atudento. Rank1ng .fux-the.r down. but yet 
oonaidel'ed to be signit1cant W'&re these commun1t;y taoto.rs t 
(l) pi-opo!"tion ot dropout• the.t go into industries. sel"v1ee 
trade&, proreas1one, business and f1;trm1rtfU (2) kind.a of in• 
duatr;y present in tbe oommunltf; (3} leisure tiu a.ct1v1t1ea 
ot the atudenta in th• oo~ty and (4.) the oultf.U'o or the 
comtmU'lit7.. 'l'hia last group of fa-etora aeomed to ind1cate 
needs of atudenta which could be sati&f!ed through 1nduatr1al 
art a . Some taetora l¥h1ch vere o~naidered to nave a moderate 
degr e ot s1snit"1aanoe and whiab ·~ ed to 1nd1o te student 
needs wef'~ these: (1) raw •torts.la uaed o.r created in the 
eo unity; (2) business ente~r1ae present in th& communit7: 
(J) proportion ot pupils who leave the coa-irun1 ty attex- oom:ple-
t1on ot tbe'-t- education; (4) whether the industrial arts 
courses are taken 01 students because no other course appears 
suit ble :tor the student; (.$) dominruit dwelling type ot the 
• 
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co=suni ty d th (6) ratio of persona ot u.pper. ddle and 
low r olae atatua. So or the !'actore which needed further 
etudy e us ot the differ nee or opinion between the jurJ 
of ap o1al1a tho industrial arts instructora aa to the 
•1 niticane r ting they should oea as were these: (1) 
recre tional pur uit 1n the com~tty • (2) oocupat1<:ma ot 
the adults in the comnaunit1. (3) umber and si~ or indua .... 
tr!ea es t 1n the oo '?SUnitf • (4) hobbies and (S) whether 
the 1nduatr1al rts oo~l$8 ar• tak n ror vocational or tor 
n ra duoot1ona purpoaea. 
.A queationna1r (shown in App&ndix) wa propued and 
ent to 114 high school 1ndu13tr1a.l arts t•aehers who. aa 
naavly as oould be dete:M!1111ed, 'W·ere tea:obing indu.strtal attts 
full time. 
!he teachers 1noluded 1n tbia study were sel,,cted .fz-om 
the Iowa ~"'dueational . Dti:ootoc;, 19$6•'7 •1 An attempt was 
made to selt.tet thoto) high achool tea.chore who wve teaching 
1nduatr!al arts tull tii'!lf.h ~loct1o:n was baaed on tho 'ol-
lowir..g or1ter1at (1) onl.7 t$2ehcrs l.i&tad under a -nior high 
aehoGl, h1gh sehool; or Junior b.igh IUld aent-o:r h!gh eehool, 
were included r (2) ot these, 0.t'lly t•achers who had !ltl sub ... 
joct area after tht'1~ ne: .. H)f.t other thQtl 1ndut>tr.1al arts were 
1naludod and (3) thoae who w:ore adm1n1$trator~ o.r Gounsolora 
1"n'& eli.."1.nated. 
In the quoet1onne.ire 41ua.4h teacher was asked to sivo the 
following 1ni"ol"IUt.t1on oonoern1ng hims•lf and th cohoo1 tn 
·which be wns teac1Un5: (1) name. (.2) total teaching eltpor1• 
enc· ( inoluding th1e year l • (3) eouraes he wa teaah:tng. at 
the time or this study, (4l rolated WO:l:'k experience outside 
achool, (5) the number of 7oa.rs o·t oxi;er!enoe in thi• 
occupatlon and (6) tho pero~ntage or tbo 19$'6 St"fu:!uat•a ot 
the hle;h aohool ln which he was teaching who vere attending 
college at the t1me or thta study. 
These telachel"s veJ:te then tt$kllld to rate a list ct stud•nt 
n~eda as to the!~ tmporttll.lo& t .o the ineiust:tt:tal IJ:'ts atudenta 
'. 1n thofr high sebool. fb,eae needa ve:ro rated ae ver7 impw• 
tant, 1mpwtant, ot 11ttl& importance o:r or nu im.portance. 
The student needs which tho tnduetttial at-ta teaoher.'!$ were 
iutk•d to :rate were gathe.r>od tbPOl.lgb a aearob ot literature 1n 
tnau.strial education and through eonaultation with morabetta o.t 
the Jlocational 'Rducat1on taoult7 at Iowa State College. *1'bo 
queat1onnai~e was presGnted to a group of g~aduato atudents, 
faculty mcmbera and 1nduet:r1al af'ta teachers who made susgtuJ• 
t.1on1 tor the revision and 1mprovemetlt or the questionnaire .. 
In tho la•t item ot the q;t.teat1onmd.re, tJ1e teachers were . 
asked to toll wheth_. tbe1 plAtHtd much,,. am'tle. little or no 
et1tphaate on each ot' tbG tollowing 1n the1~ 1nduatJ-1al. arte 
olasaeiu (l} developll'!On't or skill•• (2) devolo~t ot ap• 
p:reoiatJ.ona, (3) de~elopment or wde1'*standings, (4) dovelop• 
ment of intePeat, (~) tnro:rrns.ticm r~lttted to ak1lltl and (6) 
rorut1on ot pti1rEJOMl bab:lta . 
A. lettez- (shown 1n ,Append.tx) na eent with tht\ quest1on• 
,. 
na~(!I which explained the queot1onna1re and atreasod that t.he 
study was concerned onl7 with senior high school 1ndwsti-1al 
arts program. 
Th u 1onna1re nd letter vere ile n eb 9, 
19$7, and by ch 4, 1957; 117 o~ the 74 queat1onna1rea 
er r turn • !a s a r turn ot 67. 2 perc nt. On rch 
, 1957, a follow-up p ate d 1 iled to thoae who not 
r tu.r ed th uea onna1r • his f ollo - up po1tc rd result d 
1n the turn o an add1ti nal .34 or 13. a p roe t ot t 
· u tionnaire • Alto ether 141 or l . o pe:rc nt o 174 
q at1o tr a t iat bad b en e:nt ut wer return d. t e 
141 u t1 1 ea which r retllr'ned, lJO or 74. 1 orcent 
or th or! ina u ed in thia atudy .. 
,. n qu tionn 1r w ieh w r r tu.me ere ot ' • 
t th r 1 r o : (l) t a h ra r t aoh 
trial duca 10 • (2) t teachera were 
t eh1 o l 1r j 1or hi echoola, (3) two u ationn 1rea 
w re r turn d oo late to be incl ed in th tudy, (4) on 
t he was not t ob industrial arts d ($) on t r on 
n a 1a 1r to or induat ial edu tion. 
h reapon s to th n eda preae ted 1n th queatlonnail" 






tv te o r 1ty 
1ca upon hich • ttati 1cat1on waa b a d vere: 
ul ti n. (2) th r or 1nduatr1 11zat1on ot 
it7 n (3) tne p t t t e 195 high ac.ool 
Who nd d coll • 
The pop'Ql&t1on Gt the plQo~ wiui takt.ni t"rom tt>.e .1:1;ao 
.OMs11s o~ F.r:>eul,ati,o;a, Chrur-nc.t.~r1st1ca 9.f: ~~ P<>IfU.}.At-1!.a· .. 1 
The ple.eos. in this at.udf v . r6 divided into t'.bro• groups on 
tb& basia of populatio:ru (1) lees than !)Ot)OJ (2) 5001 or 
tropol.ttan 
(l) Black Ila.wk, (2} 1.ibul1 {J) rolk, (4) Pottawattamft')_, ($) 
Soott and (6) Woodbul'y. 
l'ht)r>O w !'e )6 t$S.chei~ 1r1oluded in th1ti 1tud.1 from 
pl.D.o s of t,+am · 5000 population~ tbor" w~x-u 41i tfHl®QrS fro 
places of $001 o~ marG• exclusive ot the ~tropol1tan areas 
and ;;o t1;;a1cher& trom the · tropolitfln aretu;. The population 
cf the places 1n this· study var!od tram a. high 01· 117,965 
to rur l area.a. Results ot the ttt't.\dy lnd1oat•d that a ma• 
jO?t1t:r ot tbe teachers who r apond d to the qu_ee.t1orm.e.1re 
V&ro from place& ot 101 000 or mo~e. 
The. second eo•utd. ty ~act~r1et1o whieh was ucntd as 
b a1 for ot:r&t1.f1ctltion was th~ degr. a ot tndu trial1eati 
1n t" o eommun1t7. 
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The deg~eo o. 1nd~st~ializat1()n va$ determined tr.om the 
percent or the mo:lo lftbor forae 1n each ooa""tunity onsaged 1n 
mmu.raotiu."ing and construot1on. Those p&:r-ocntages weve ~.::om­
puted trom datn tak$?1 trQllt tl1& 122<! C~nm.ttl oi' Po2ute,~1:f.P, 
O~aot~~1at1~a ,g£ ~~· fo!u~~~~o~. 1 S:tnce theso d~t• v~~~ 
av 1la'ble onl.1 tor* placett ot 2 •. soo o more, only tht> () plnces 
¥$re included in tb1a atrat1t1r.:u;i.t1on. 
V.ianuraetu.r1ns and oonst:ruet1on ar1e 1ndu:etr7 &l"OUpa to 
wbiah 1ndu trial arts ta .related. Induatl"ial artAt can roa-
.sonabl7 aatiot'y many ot the ntu.~db ot atudenta · ho onts:r theae 
1nduat1"1es. ~hE> ~?~g, ,pent!l.B!,. o! ?,p,.att.~fl:._!Of\1 Cle,as1t1od Inda:.. 
2t ~cm?at1onE! fl.1!-fl. Indpptt;,~e?h giVtttl tb.1- eJCp1'anat1on oon• 
cern1n~ tho det1n1tiooe of nmnutaot'Uring ano !'.tonstruct1oru 
"Th<' 11st or t1tloe tor each category -.,. bo ~cns1der$d as 
oonst1tu~1ng a. de!"1n1tion or th& eategory.*'2 Tho 11.st o~ 
title& undt!.lt- manutaeturing are theee i (1) tood and 1d.nd~&d 
product&J (2) ~Ob&OOO man\lfaetUl'*G8J (J) t Jttile tdll prod• 
uct.a; (4) a;parel, and ether fabricated te~t11c p.t'aduots; ($'} 
lumbe~, :turn1ture nd l:wsber produote; (6) paper and nlliod 
products J (7) · cherdoo.lrJ and allied products~ {8) petf'o1eum 
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and coal pttoduots; {9) t-ubhe.v p:rodueta; (lo) leather atHl 
leather products; (ll) stor.u:a. cln:r and glaan tll"oducts; (12) 
iron and steol «nd th .ir products; (13) nonferrous m.et$lo 
1i1.11d tbo1r product SJ (14) . macbine.ey; (1$) tra.n~portat1on eq~tp• 
menti (16) not spoo1f1od !!t!O'hal indu8t~ies~ (1?') nrl.scella.neou 
~Ufaotur1ng ir .. v.1u•t~1ea; (18) not sp~olf1Gd manutaotur1rig 
1nditstt>1e1.\lt• l Thet'e is no list a.ocompany!ng tho cono truc.t1on 
C&t$&.i;Ol7+ 
Tho d 1 vision 1nto th 1ru:1ua'l>r1al. and nonlnduati-ial 
grou.ps w a made on the basis or the median or the pe.r-centag a 
of tho malo labor t~oe $ngaged in manufnctWiillG and eonstcuo-
t1on in the C01'1R.un1t7. Th& med.to.n t>t the peroontagee wa 32. 6 
p•raont . The nontnduatt•ial plncea trore thaae \thich b4.\d r~om 
14. 6 p1:&-roent to 32. 6 per><uJnt or their male labo:t tor~• engagot'l 
1n ntal'luractur:lng Q1:l ,oonatruaiion. !ht> lnd\urtr1al pl1.eo«1 1i10r 
tboee which had trOtl'& )J . o peretmt to 61,.1 ~rc~nt or theU. 
nt.ale labor rorce cng ged in 111JUlUfncturir..g and ooru~t?-1.aotion. 
The quest:lonrut.1.fie 'rODpOlUH'lG ot S8 to&obe:tts WfJl'QJ U.$ed Jn 
t!le non!nduetrial groUJ>- Thene $8 tNohers were from .38 dif • 
t~ent plaoeo. In tho tndttetr1al group, the ros~ioMe ot 53 
teach~tvo vot-G used. These ~3 tuchftl"'tl w~.c fJlOltl 20 <'U.fferant 
places. 
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Table 1. Percentage of 1956 h1Sh school paduates Who ' 




























'tiill t A n l 
Tho thil"'d oommunit:r ehartlcter1st1.o whiob -w _ usoa £or 
at11 t1.ficat1on was th& pttl"eeutago. ot the 19$6 high school 
graduate:. ot the aohoole 1tt tll!e study who wo:r ttond1ng col-
leg at the t1.m$ or this study . These data were autht">red by 
mean& of.' the quost1onna1re and iu:•G t!hOWU in Tabl l . 
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() th 130 aohi r in h1 tudy, 107 ~ port d in• 
ro:r t1on oo o rn1n h p&rc ntage or r•du t s tt nd1 
c lleg • Th 07 t ohEtrs r pres nt d 67 ohool • 
re re two t ehcr who r port 4 t t .r1v · ercent 
or their l 56 hi h chool graduat;ea li r attending coll . e,. 
while thr e t aoher reported eo p e nt . Th d1an ot the 
pore t s r po1•ted B 31 p reont . 
t b is or th1a die.n pe ce .1tage 1 two roups r 
h lo er halt eons1 t d o.f t & l"' po nae O.i. te ch• 
o in cbool 1ng rro fiv to 3 p re nt ot th 1r 19$ 
hlgh school r duates tt ndi coll e . '1'b re wer ~3 
tea her in th1 roup . 
r r nt aehoola . The u per l .. ' conai tod or l c ha.v 
tr 31 to 80 p oent 0£ th 1r 1956 h1 b so ool graduo.tas 
ollege. Th ueat1onna1,V r sponaes ot Sl' te chers 
r pr ue ti 37 dit: rent aohools wcr a d 1n t 1s oup. 
1st e w ioh was not ed a a b ai Por str t1~1oat1on . Th 
tudy w ro te oh! is present in a.bl 2 . 
!11 high ehool nroll nt or e c school district w a 
g1 en in th Iowa Educational P1reotory, 19$6• 57. 1 ln 
e1t eG in w !ch t re aa oro than one high c.ool t the o1t7 
1row e art ont r 1 u lie In t.ruotio.r:1 , o • e! t . -
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'.?able 2. Rnrollm.E)nt or the high schools 1n wh1cll tbe 




















































au or! t nd nt or schools was oont ote to ob1.1 in th enroll• 
nt of 







ohool in th cit7. 
tudy wer t aching in 8? high 
r o:r t ea• • ol h d n full t1 1n• 
$ Che 
a hool had an nroll nt or 15. G l r • 
est acbool had enrol 
o ttempt a 
t or 3291. Th dian enrollment 
was 128. to uat the nroll ente 
o.. th bi ... ohoole to plac the t e and the tour year high 
achoole on n_ &qi.tival nt b11s • 
t er cbs.ra ter atio which ero ueed a a baa1a 
tor atrat1 10 t1on Vi r 1 (1) total teaching oxpe~1ence nd 
(2) relat d work e loncc, outs14 h ohool . 
11 l.30 teacbe~s !no ud•d n this study reported their 
tot l t chin oxperiono n th ueetionnaire . 
or te ra of exp r1onoe ehown in Table 3 included th 1956• 
1957 ohool nl' a co · lete eax:- of exp tenc , as l 8 
any other art1al ear exp ienoc as r port ,. by tho te oh• 
er. re w e even toaohors 1n their f irat 1 ar or teaobin 
and ona 
w e l.3 teaoll 1 tho1 itth J o~ t e.ch which a 
tho l 
teach1 
t t aabera who ha the • t o 
to . t 
1 nc • The odian 1 ara of tonch1 experience 
o. 
o te oh re wer or on the b aia ot 
experience. 
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-------------..o.!jl('~•:ett @it!'9 . J .!lfMU , ;W-.41!il . Pt* E'! I 
1ear o.t (t.Xpe1~!e11ee .:r&poJ11tad by t:he t ache included a partial 
-year, th1rs partial y&m.- waa eoruJ1do.red cur n cozaplttte 7eo.r. 
Ir ~er work was .-eport d, tota" 8l.Jln.~rfi lta& ooMidere.;t to 
bt eqU.1'V«tlGn.t to ·a fQCU". 'Che •adian 70&.rl! ot re1nt•d we!"k 
expor1onee r-eported was throe,. 
'Phe ocoupu.t1on niost of ton l"'$ported b7 tho1e t••ohere a.a 
:relnted wo:rk tnq>~P10%10$ was ott~entry,. Thero w re ..39 
teactun'"B who repox-tad having $.ttpflfl'1enoe as a ea~pente.v, Th• 
otb.$r oc~u.pationJJ in wb1eb lO ott mri>l.'e tetlohere !'&ported ha""' 
ins ezp~r1cnce were: ( l} m~attlns••l3 teaebera, (£?) conat:ru,e-
tton••l.2 teaohertll• (J) cabine~s;-ll teacher~ and C4) 
•cb1n1at or tool 1n4 die •l'lltet"-lO teachers. 
1'Vo ttroupa UO'.f'e rormed on 'the basis 01· 2.'GU \li)d work ez• 
p t*19?1Ct'h The qtle&tionnabe ~tSpOrUiBS Of $9 te1,u!h~l"$ haV1ng 
tram 1:•ro to tbroq JmlrB ot r-e1ato4 vo~k &:itper-1cnoe wor$ used 
ta one O"OU.l'>ti In the otbe~ gricup, the quest1onna1s-e reepona•s 
of 47 teaeb~s we~ used• fheuie tee.che.rs l'uld: tour Ol" more 
;rear-1 of related wottk e%pe:-ten::ee. 1 , 
No att i t was ~de to determine 11tu,tmr Ol' not th& work 
OJtper1enco ot th~ teaohet:t wa~ eotuall7 related to b:la ptteaent 
teaching. It was •s:J_.d that all lfO!-k exper>tonce !'«ported 
va~ :related to the teacbJ.ng be~ done b7 the teacher. 
~a.eh or the neede ot lm,iu trial a.:rta a tudenta, whlcll waa 
t-e:tt:d by tho full tine 1ndu~tr1al ~ta toachetts in .Iowa, is 
p .. Etsented in Table !) , fhoaf# needs are p:re~Hmted .in order ot 
des!lending tm.11ortanoe 1 a$ srat~d bJ thtute> toaolw:rs. ~1::.e rela• 
t1ve 1.m;pO?"tc.nce of the r.teeJd. was bas...,d on the m1.tan value ot the 
ne•d•· 
!be -an value or ea.oh tte::n was tound by ta"le:rqtng th• 
values assigned to &aob ~eapon1U'h Ir the it&m was marked 
'Vta't7 1::.nporta.nt ita value W.&$ tbrciut, tr ll'Dl"ked tmpoistant its 
value vaa two,. !.t marktld of little !mpoJtte.:nce !ts vel.UA!t wa 
one, and lt l'JUirksd ot no 1=.port4.noe its valu wn• sere. By 
adding the values: o!' a.11 Ji'esponseta to un l'bem artd dividing 
b7 tho n\ll'ttb•%' at Jtesponl$4, a mean value we.a tound .. 
The ratings ot each ot tb• t11d1vidual nee4-., which a.a 
presented in the qu•at1onnaire1 ~· shown 1n tablea 6 t.ht.-oush 
$1. Thero 1a a single table tov ea.ch a-cudont need .re.ted. 
Shown in ea~ tab1e a~cu (l) the nwstber ot !lat1n(;a of ea.eh 
need 1n eaoh st:ratit'iod group; (2) the p•rroentage ot th1a 
numb tu:-. Who rated t~ 1 tem v...., !inpo1•t!u1t 1 1nl4)0l"ttmt, at" lit ... 
tl~ lmportane• ott or no tm.portanoe and (3) the mean value ot 
the ?l$(H}., 
In Table 6,. the tt•i!td or high school J.ndu.atrial art~ atu.• 
dec'bs to hav& an aottvo lntorost in 1nduatr1al 1Ue 1s: pPtt• 
sonted. !he g.r$atost number or teaoho_.a :t"ated 'this nted aa 
2.1 
Tablt.t ~. Gur<1 .. ienl.ar needs 01~ Iowa high school industrial arts 
studt.mts t:I.$ reported by th$1x• teo.chern 
!he babi t or an ordePlJ and eomplet• pe.t""fO.l"fi\an:oe 
or an7 task 
Recoe:nttlon and ap:pr•o1ttt1on ot" good. workmanahip 
Desirable i.1.tt1tuchu1 and pre.etie:as with :rceapect 
to health and aatet1 
U~$oureefulneaa 1n meeting pre.ctical. sitU.t't.t1ons 
8t)IUto or value oJ' t!.:m.$ and ato:r.1ala 
A teel1ns or pride in the abS.l.it ;:r to do tuaerul. 
things 
D11ltH)Very of ab1lit1ea and apt1tu<le4 
Ability to r ad and interpret dravinge 
Bbcognttion and appr•ciat1on or good. de.rd.gn 
Abtlity to tJGl~ct , use and ea.re .for 1ndu.str1al 
p:roducts 
Sk1ll in tho u.ae ot th~ com.rnon tools and 
nm.ohi!lftS 
Habits or conuo:r.vat1on or me.teriala 
Ability to eXpress 1dea$ b1 aeana ot drawings 
Sucoes . 1n spite ot 1nf&:-1or acad~m1c ability 
Expev1c.nee !n the u.se of tools , maohintHli and 
materials at value in tu.t:u.ro ed;..ieations.l 
and protet!as!onal wo.rk 
Elr.pres!!tion or rut1f through oroat1 V(IJ· errort 
leading to material aoco~l1ahmcnts 
I':ract1ce ot skills and knovledt;e loa!"ned in 





3 2.. 7o 
4 2.. 67 
.s 1/ 2 2 . 6.) 
s 1/ 2 2 .• 6) 
7 1/2: 2. 53 
1 1/ 2 2. $.3 
9 2 • .$0 
10 l / Z 2. 48 
10 1/ 2 2. 4e 







·~• i'l,i - tl _ ;f ._ 3? tJJMIMiJi!#Jl!lfilt . . t .1 ' 81 ilf-.J 1f 1 fl!." '- 'ij1 iLiLMJf ' 'fl.11! ,.. 
Mean 
~ valu.e 
Exploration or t.rcutoa e.nd 1nduotr-it1>l ooou1utulmu1 18 2.23 
Vnite.t'atam.d!ng of the pl"'oble• involved 1n comon 
t1P(U~ ot OCmJtr\tction, s;n,d ~epa,~ 20 2. 22 
Raad.tne1ui to utd.st ctheJ's 20 2.22 
Wo?-t:h:r lei~ tim& 1ntereGts 20 2. 22 
Oonstruotion or U$Bful j,}X-O.j$Otts 22 2.18 
llnde~standing ot tne oont!'ibtttton ot 1ndustl*J to 
our saodern 11f& 23 a:. 11 
R1.te4.f.n$ .. & to joln bappilf tn poup u1Mhi~ald.na$ 24 2.12 
Aet!.V«f 1ntereeti in 1nduatff1al 1Uo 2S 2. 10 
lnowl•ds& or the mto~tala ttstH:l in tadu•U7 26 2. 09 
Oooupat!on.al akill• 1n k4utpfns wlth •tv11)J• 
aptt tud•~ and :tnt~e&ta 27 2. 04. 
Apprtu31at1«:>tt tJf tho ~ontt-1but!cn ot 1elctn.a$ t.o 
1ndustr1a.l Jlt'08reaa 26 1. 96 
Xno»lf)<Jg& er bldttiltPUl mathoda mid prioo~aaes 29 1. 91 
Pbfa1cal aot! v:tt7 to t-el•s.a• 1';$~s1on JO 1. 84. 
Knowleds• ot pt'Oble.a or tnduatl'tal pndu.ctton 
Md UOllt\nge ll l t 72. 
YJ:lowlcdg• o.r ~gomont and hbot' organ1aat1on 32 1. 66 
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Table 6. Active 1ntev&st in 1nduatr1al life 
Population 0.5000 







Percentage Uppe:r ha'l.r 
ot college 
attendance tower half 
'l'otal l·S years 
teaching 
6·1S exp•rlenoe year a 
l6·4l Y•ars 
Related 0•3 year a 
work 
ex.per1enoe 4 Or' ore re are 
All teachers 
Percente.f e 
Very · !m- ' tlt~e Vo 
!11por• p0%-• impor• 1mpo.r• '.Mean 
!f tant tant tanco ta.nee valu.e 
36 11 67 Z2 0 1. 89 
44 23 64 1.3 0 2. 09 
$0 34 sa a 0 2. 26 
58 19 67 14 0 2.05 
.Sl J2 58 10 0 2. 23 
S3 26 61 13 0 2. 13 
S4 28 59 l) 0 a.is 
JS 2) $7 20 0 2 . 03 
46 22 67 ll 0 2. 11 
49 27 61 lZ 0 2. 14 
59 22 61 17 0 z.os 
47 28 59 lJ 0 2. 1.$ 
lJO 23 62 1$ 0 
itllpOt-tant. 'l"he:r-e Wtl$ ~uJ.te cloa1' a.s~ee~nt aa to tho im-
pwte:nco or tb.iu n11.u~d r~gardlos~ ot hO\t tb., SJlOUpa w.re 
stl"atifi$d1 with the exception or the d1ttei>eae$ between tr..o 
teaohera in plnees ot 0-5000 and the teaah$~8 in matl"opo11 wt 
al"· tUh 'I'h&tte was dltf ereno$ 1n an \tal.Uea or ,. 37 between 
these groups, th tet:.c.h.6.r• 1n •tropol1tan aroae J'ating this 
tt$. d as nior0 important 'thi.ln the o.ther toa.4htW!h Wh<m th• 
o1g;n1t1cance ot this dit t•rm)~e was t sted1 using a tour o 11 
table~ a ob1 aque.1"'• value or .:h526 was :tcun<t. Tb1a is non• 
atgnttloe.nt •1nce a ·obi aq~e value or 3.a41 1 :requ.b'-Gd t~ 
e1gn.1t1canoo b the s~ le~ l . 
Tbf.l need or high school indust·r1s.1 at"tm etudente to ex• 
ploi-tt tt-ades and tnduetrial ocou];Httiona 1a a®wn 1n !'able 1 .. 
Thi ed we.a c . s.1.dered to b• L111portant bf 'tllOSt ot the 
teaclu'u•s. fhe groateat di.C.fe11~tu~$ in thi> t"attna ot th1a nood 
appeared when tho stl"&t1t1oat!on waa de en the basis ot 
populatlon. Thie d1ttel"' no wa8 not oign.S.f1cant. thOUGh· 
EltWmt1on o.t 1•able a 1nd!.catoo tn. ~tings which in• 
dusg.1a1 a:rta teaohora gave the need to"r knowledge or prob• 
lei: o.t industrial p.,.~fuot1on tm.d Q.)t:Ohtuige, fhts need Chowed 
iU.fto:r•nc~1 betweon tb.& ratln!s given it b,. teacheJ:>',G in 
pl ct.ta ot ooutrt?ati'.QI popul · tion end v~ groat&r 1.U.t!Ol"enc a 
bC!tWeen 'fibo re.tmgt 'bf to1u:d1e-ru baring <!Sft-.ring amounts t 
total teaohJ.ns e.xnel"'ieftce. 'the dU~terenee between te:aohett 
harlng tr om one to fi vo y&a!'& o:f" expnr:lGl'lo,e and toacbere 







Vor7 ' ··"~ · L!t-16' 'Ffo · · ·' · 
impol!' .... por• to\por- 1m..oor- M;.;ian 
N tant tant ~a.nee tance v!ilue 
41 20 0 
WJ. 27 64 7 0 2. 16 
so 42 ;;2 6 2. J6 




a 2. 21 
2. 30 
ii t10ti 
Indue:trial .$3 36 
:•ercentase tlppe~ halt 53 40 5.3 7 0 2 • .s2 
ot college 
e.ttendanco Lower hlllt' $4 39 so 9 2 2-.26 
Total 1•$ yea re 35 29 51 ao 0 2. 09 
teaohJ:.ne 
6· 1> 46 39 S2 1 2.28 experl~n<:e ·1eal"'a. a 
16-~l 711'1.t:lt& 49 35 59 6 0 2. 29 
Related 0-3 7ear:1 59 41 4S 12 2 2 .• 2$ 
work 
cxper1~nee 4. or molt'e r~ars 47 30 61 9 0 2.15 
54 10 
Table 8. Knowledge or p!"oblems ot 1nduetr1al p:roduetlon an 
excbang• 
Veri' · 'tm.:; · r;;:rt& Jro 
tmpor• par~ imper• tmpol"'- ee;n 
I' tant tant ta.no tance lue 
Population 0•5000 3!> 49 )7 'l. 60 
~001 .... ·up, ox.oept 
motropol.itan 
144 16 l4 1. 77 af'fUUS 
Met:ropoli tan 
49 53 35 l . 78 aref.\S l2 0 
I1'.dustrial• NOn!rldUStrie.l S7 11 
l&atton 
48 39 2 1 .. 66 
I:ndaat~.1.al 53 13 48 J7 2 1. 73 
Pcroonte.go Upper halt' $2 17 46 3$ ! 1.19 
ot college 
att~ndanee towel' halt 53 lJ 49 )6 ~ l . 74 
,.otnl 1-s yea~• 34 J 41 47 3 i.~o 
tCAChing 
6·15 ij6 S1 4 expex-1enoe JtH1X-S ' )Q i . 10 l.6· 41 yoars 48 23 46 31 0 i .92 
R~lated 0•3 )"G&ftl Sf 12 Sl 3.2 s 1.10 
wo:rk 
export nee 4 01' more 1 a.rs 47 14 43 4J 0 l . 12 
128 lJ 1.72 
Jl 
or 2 4 • di!' el"ence e woe t oher 
0 f 1 70 8 "" p • • v1n ro 1x o 
15 1 a v t l . 668. N 1-
er 0.1. 'b' le • 1 1 t. 
0 t r t ea® conaid 
et an t e c tx-1 utto ot 1ndust 
to t, bl 9. 
t en in ~ r t1n . r a need 
to our 
r t a dif• 
betwcu~ t ch 
1 a s of te c ng xp r e o , v1 th e 
16 to 41 o 
to or nt. 11 
v u r 1. 75 , wh1 h 1a 
ab 10 1 1 tea 
atud t to 
e c n i 
j r1 c s . Th 
ort 0 t• 1 a 
d to b 
o ul tion a d os 1n 
71 ld· 1 
t. 
1nduutr 
~ ort by t 
z. 1n 
.. 
g 1f1c nee or ia dirt .. ce a• t 1 h 
or c at un 
1r1cant at h l i. A a1gn1f1 ru1 
also r und ll t n t ting e1 n thi 
or ,500 r x lua1 o' 
re , d te • 
tro olitan 
To cher 1n 
it 
.. 
tvop 11 n pl c a c to b or-
t to t .. ir stud nt t n 'id th ot te he • 
-
Toble 9. Unde1:-sta.ndbg or tho contribution or induetry to 
our aod•m l i te 
Population $000 60 17 0 
!}OOl• up. e>xcept 
metr0po11tan 
Wt 34 S.3 13 area a 0 2.-20 
Met~opolltan 
So 32 area a 58 10 (} 2 . 2.3 
Industr1Gl• NM1nduatr1al. 56 2:6 
1:at1on 
;$9 13 0 a.14 
In.du.a tr1e.l S3 38 Sl ll 0 2. 26 
PcrcJJ!tntage Upper halt $.3 38 $3 9 0 2. 26 or coll cs 
attendance t ow :r halt SJ 30 56 12 0 2. 19 
Total 1-5 7eara 34 18 62 20 0 1. 97 
tea4hing 
6- 1$ .46 67 experience J'GM"S 22 ll 0 .2. 11 
16• 41 J1Ul.P$ 49 47 !;J 10 0 2.31 
nelatcd 0-3 1eare 58 29 5$ 16 0 2. 14 
WOJ:lk 
e:xperioneo 4 or l!l0r0 :yee.rs 41 J4 ~1 15 () 2. 19 
All teaebeZ'a 129 )0 57 lJ 0 


























6· 15 70-are 
16• !;,l ;rears 
3 yo a.rs 
4 or naore 7(1'Uil.l"S 
Ver.,· - Im- · L!ttf e ifo " ' · 
impor• pm:w,• J.m.po~· 1.mpo.r• Moan 
8 tn:nt tant ~e.noe tance valu• 
35 17 .31 l . 80 
44 2.0 48 32 0 l . 89 
48 29 !)6 15 0 2. 15 
$7 20 55 2.) a i . 93 
$Z a5 50 a.> 0 2 . 00 
!>2 23 .54 21 2 1. 98 
S2 21 S6 23 0 l ., '.18 
34. 29 J6 32 l 1. 91 
1¢ 15 57 28 0 l . 87 
47 26 $7 17 () z . 09 
58 22 50 26 2. l . 9) 
46 22 48 )0 0 l . 91. 
127 23 1 
36 
Aa ahown 11'1 Table 11, the l:Ult>d of l.nduatr-1al a:rcta . atu•' 
dents to ha'V'e kn.ow1f)d&h' ot m&."lagfJntettt ~d labor organ1zat1on 
was on• Of the most eont~o'lfel's1al n.ede :rated b1 tb.e · t~oh ... 
e:tts. The d1tte~enc(t between tlle P&ting giv-en this need by 
:teaeh~ra in place» ot leas than 5000 population end teaeh-i-
er4 in meti-opol1t<m ee:as vaa e:tp11'teant at the s~ l.•vel .. 
tzhia chi aqua.re value was 4.e14. The d1fteronoe betwe'Otl th& 
~attn; s1ven i;hla n••d b7 teachora in t11etropol.1tan. arc.a.a and 
places Gt !)001 Ot- r.101!'0.t oxolua!.Ve Of Metf'opol.!ttm t\l*eaa, gave 
a n.ontd.srittlcant "ta.luo ot 3.,oaa. A highl.7 td.&ntt1cant tU.t.,. 
rer&nc(I vaa to\llld bfr~ween the ~q.ttngs s&ven tbie ntH!td by 
teaob.0111 having rrom one to r1vc 7oars ot teaching eJtpe~i­
enoo and thoae having fl'Clll 16 to 41 ·1~• exper1enno . A ch1 
aqu.aro velue ot 10, 4)1 wa.o 1 .. ow:ad wbiob 1a a18!'1f1Gaut at tho 
11' level . .\nother highlf s1e;nit1cant ftl.uo ct 6. 7,40 wae 
round betv&o..~ the l'a~J.ngs sive:n this nGed by toaohoro having 
tram. six. to i; 7ear1 o.t t~~chtng upoP1&not> s.nd thoa• l•ving 
from 16 ta 41 7~e or eJtpet'1enoe * tt't.lc teaab.e?-o w1th moro 
experienc• end the ttua.cher11 in the mett"opolitan a:reo.a con• 
a1de:rod thitS need to be mo"" 1mpox-tt'lnt to their etud&nts than 
,, 
·did the te chars in the oontriu1ted gPOUJHh 
'?he n.eed ot .bdl.Uitr1al ~ts students to reeogn1ze and 
apprec1.ate good design -was oons1der~d to be very 1.tt\portant 
or impo1 .. tant by al.moat all o.r the teaohe:i-a aa shuwn 1n Tabl• 
12.. Thct"'e v•r~ no aigntr1oant d.trfel"&neee :round in the 
.t-'at1nga given tb!.s heed b7 tho eontraot&d gxtOQ.pth 
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Very . I m~ t!Lie l'fo 
ixnpor~ por• 1.mpor•· 1mpor- Mean 
tant tant tance to.nee value 
Population $000 JS 6 
5001-up, e~e•pt 
metropolitan 
44 area.a ll 
Metropolitan 
50 18 areas 
Industrial- Non!ndu trial )8 16 
1 at1on 
Industrial SJ 9 
Peroentng Upper half $2 19 
of oollege 
attendanoo r..ower halt S4 1 
Total 1•$ 1eara 34 9 
tea.chins 
6·15 46 oxperionoo 7elU"'8 11 
16-41 year a 49 16 
Related O•) 
work 
y~ars $8 16 
oxper!eno.e 4 OP motte 7earo 4.7 6 



































l . 61 
1. 84 
l . 69 
i . 10 
i.75 
1. 6.) 
i . 47 
1~ 54 
1. 92 
i . e4 








Indus trial• Non1ltdUbtl'1a1 
izatton 
Induatl'1al 
Percentage Upper halt 
or colleso 
halt attondanoe tJOwe..-
Total 1-s yea.rs 
teaching 
6·15 exper1once J6o.l"4 
16-41 'J'&ars 
Rel ted 0•3 yeal"a 
work 
1utpoli' ienct 4 Ott mo~o 'J4UU1'8 
All teacbera 
Vef:.1 · · trri.: "f.!t 1:e* lo ·· · • 
impor• por- it4p01'- !m:por• M~en 
I tant tent tt«noe tanoo value 
36 67 Jo 3 0 
44 48 $2 0 0 2.4a 
so 4.6 $0 4 0 2.42 
$8 $0 1i7 l 0 2.41 ,, 4.1 .$1 2 0 a.4$ 
$3 Sl 45 4 0 2.41 
54 $9 39 e 0 2.51 
JS 40 51 J 0 2.31 
46 S4 44 2. 0 2.52 
49 S9 39 2 0 2..~1 
S9 Sl 46 j 0 2.1~1 
47 >3 47 Q 0 2.53 
2 0 
39 
Au shown in 11'$.bl.e '1), the neecS of tnd.ua tJ:t1al tu•ta atu-
d·ent:. to reoogn1ze Md ap1>rec1a t• good vo~kmanahip was oon-
a1cle.r-ed to be "lery 1mpo:rtan t bf 82 percent ot all the t.eaeb ... 
era. All the ott»·r t&~ohere oorud.dered tid8 n&ed to be ~ 
portant. This nESed waa one of the moet widely accepted ot 
tho ne~dc euggested ln the q,u.ost.ionnat:ro. 
In fttbl~ 14 is show the re.tin~ts teach•s gave the need 
ct 1nduat:r10.l n:rts atud~nts to have tbe ab1l1ty to oelect,, 
use and etU-9 .. <W inclu.Btt-1al pttcxlucta-. Th1• need waa eon-
•1dol"e4 to be vor-7 lmpot'tant 'b7 the l~gost percenta.go ot" 
·t;he ~oacnera. There W.f.f so• diftererwe 1n tho liftl? tcH..c~bere 
.tn pla~es ct 1)001 or more, •xeluaivo or tlio .metropolitan 
ar~as , :oato{1 this need ae OQlllp&Ped to the oth6r teachera; 
but this d:tttet'entc• waa not e1g:n1ficant. 
SilttJ"· ••Yon. p•ro.ent 01• all th• toe.ob•• ineluded in 
th!• atud7,, eotutidtl"ed the tiaed or thei,r. !nductl"'ial arts atu.• 
dents o be ~eaouroerul in eotJng praottcal $1tuat1on• to 
b.a vor7 Stnportant. This ta 1nd1eated in i?abl{) l:S. Bona ot 
the te ohwa relt t~t thin ne•d was ot 11ttle ori ot no im• 
portane• to their atudonta . !bi.a nttc!td was conolatentl1 on• 
or the aoat widely acoept&d f'eg~l.osa c:. .. avatitioation. 
~ oat toacber>a eona 1de:red :It to be a vott'y 1r:lpo?ttant need c.f 
tM'J1:r- atudente to hav0 a sma• or val.uc ot time and r!Ultcx-ials 
as ho'Wn b Tablo 16. ·The d1tferrenoes betwom ttm ~attnga 
given th1e need vwe OQllOlt>:nit:tmu\t. 
!'opUlo..tion !)ono 





Ver;, .. · tm-' · ur1. ·110 · · 
VrtpO!'.... per• imp·or- 1mpw- M~an 
I' ta.nt ts.nt to.nae tanoo value 
36 6J 11 0 
44 ea 18 
so 82 18 





0 Indu&tP1al $3 81 
Per entas• Upper halt SJ S1 13 0 0 2. 87 
or coll•gc 
tterulnnoe toweP halt SlJ. 80 20 0 0 2.ao 
Tot l 1- $ ,..~$ 3!l 69 .31 0 0 2.. 1o 
toaohing 
6•15 46 89 oxpe:rien~e years 11 0 0 2. &9 
16• 41 J'El&l"'& 49 66 14 0 0 2. 86 
R~la.ted O•) year4t S9 16 22 0 0 z.1a 
work 
$Xper1ence 4 or •o:re J$~8 4.7 91 9 0 0 2. 91 
16 0 


























6-1$ rear a 
16 .. tµ f&a.J'I! 
3 yea.re. 
4 ·Ol' more Ytt~a 
f"er:r · · · Dft• ... t!3'.ro · io -• 
impot'- pw• !mpol'"* htlpor• Mean 
I tant tent tanoe tanC$ value 
36 61 .)J 0 2 .. 56 
44 za 48 u 0 2.Jo 
50 60 38 0 2.sa 
sa S2 lµ. 1 0 2.45 
$3 s;; .3S 7 0 2.1~7 
,, 53 43 -4 0 2. 49 
S4 52 41 7 0 a.44 
JS 60 Jl 9 0 2.~1 
46 ~2 41 7 0 2.,43 
.ij.9 51 41 a 0 2.49 
$9 SS 37 8 0 2.46 
41 55 43 2 0 2.,53 






















l •S yea),'l's 
6· 15 J'&O'S: 
16• 41 'J'&at"& 
0•3 
4 o:r moro yenPa 
&l"J" .·· .·· . e Jio 
lmpor-• por• imper• impor• M••n 
ti tant t4llt tan.co tano value 
)6 67 33 0 0 
bl 65 JS 0 0 a.65 
5o 68 32 0 0 2. 66 
56 59 41 0 0 2.59 
-52 13 21 0 0 2. 13 
sa 62 38 0 0 2. 62 
54 67 33 0 0 2-.67 
l4 68 .32 0 0 2. 68 
46 72. 28 0 0 2. 12 
49 61 39 0 0 2. 61 
se 64 36 0 0 2.64 
47 70 .30 0 0 2 . 70 
l29 67 0 
Population 0-5000 36 61 )J 6 0 2. $6 
$001•Up{ eXCHJpt 
•1titop<> 1 tan. 
44 61 39 2 .. 61 r-eaa 0 0 
Met:ropol1tM 
$0 ?2 26 2 2 .. 10 G.~tl\lfiUJ 0 
Indus t!'ial• lon1nduatrS.al 58 67 Jl 2. 0 2. 66 
11lat1on 
Indust:rial SJ 64 J4 a 0 2.62 
Poroentage Upper half' s; 7S 2l 2 0 2.14 
of eollego 
.attendance towott halt !)q. SS 43 2 0 2.54 
To1sa1 1•5 real' a 3.S 65 29 6 0 2. 60 
teachtng 
6•15 46 70 2,10 expo~1ence 1•ara )0 0 0 
16-41 1em-e 49 61 31 2 0 2.,s9 
Related 0•3 year a !)9 65 .)2 l 0 2. 61 
VOl'k 
expe~tc>nc& 4 or •OJI'• J\HU'8 47 60 38 2 0 2.s1 
uo 66 32 0 
As shown i.'1 fable 17, it waa conf.'idt1~ed to bo vet?' 1 
po~tant by as percent ot ell the t€laeb rs ·~ this stud,- that 
their high aehool 1naust~ial a.rta •tudents have the habit or 
an ordo~ly and complete perf~ce of anf task. A rated 
by the teaohel'"4', th:1c we.a on~ ot the 'ftlos,t impWtarit ot the 
ne&ds suggested in tba queattomairch 
The ratings ot the need ot 1ndustra1al @ta student& to 
have a re011ng of pride 1n th<t ab111ty to do US4>t'ttl tb1n,s• 
tl.t"e preaen~ed 1n !fabl• lB. '11h11$ vaa another or the neoda 
ldliOh \lfl.$ v.l6oly 4Coept$d, With th• ns.JoritJ Of tho t~aohero 
nttnt this n,eed as ,,&'17 1mportant • 
Most of the teae~l*S corod.derod the need of tbt1tb- atu• 
d.ents tr> have v01'"t!l1 letsiu-o t.1- tn1u1:rtusbs to be ~o.rtant, 
as ob.own in 'l"a'ble 19. fher• woN vet':r t>Ml-1 difference& 1n 
tbe ratlna g1ven this need b7 tb6 oonttte.sted groups. 'J.lhe 
t•¢hora 1n places of' $001 or more 1uad the tee.chers ln the 
mctropolttm areas l"&ted th!a need aa somtiwhat lees tmpoi-tant 
than c11d those t ach•r• tn plaoes ot: lea• tllan .$000, although 
not o1gn1t1oantl.7 so. 
One ot the mosu cQntr~vGPaial n eda which w a suasest d 
in the qt.I(UJtionnaire was th• need ot 1ndwstr1al arts atu.• 
d.ent1' to have physic.al tlotlvS.ty to _.eleaae tension. Thea 
d ta are p:resanted. in fable 20. Most ot the teaoho~• did 
fe:$l that th1s nee1d was important, though. !he cU .. tterenoe 
1n the ra.t:tne g1vm this need b7 thoso t~aebe~a 1n plaoes or 
lea · than ;;ooo and thot; (I t•a"hoJts 1n tropo11tan u~e was 
, 













Very' rm-· !JlYie 'Ila & 
imp~· por• 1mpott• :i:r1por• Moan 
N' tant tant tanoe tanoa value 
11 
$'00l•up{· except 
f!t(!Jt:ropo 1 t.em 
area.a 44 SC 16 0 
\otropo·l.1 tan 
at"&AS 49 86 0 
lonindustf:rul S8 64 14 2 0 a.a3 
Industrial ~a 8.$ 1$ 0 0 2, 8S 
Uppel"' half S2 83 1$ 2 0 2 .• a1 
tow.,i- ?$lt S4 81 1) 0 0 2.a1 
1• !> yea~s 35 89 11 Q 0 2. 89 
6· 15 1801 4S ,1 1 2 0 2 . 8'91 
16- 41 ,. ..... 49 18 22 0 0 2. 78 
O• l rears 59 65 IS 0 0 2. 8$ 
4 Ol" m" J'8&l"IJ 41 6$ 13 2 0 2,aJ 
14 1 
Table 18. A feeling or pride 1n the ability to do uaet'ul 





Motropo 1:1 tan 
areas 
tndustx-1 1- 'tfon1nduatr1al 
1zat1on 
In.dua tJtial 
reroentage Upper halt 
.or oolles• 
a·ttendance r,ower halt 
!rot al 1-5 yee.f"S 
teach.ltlg 
6•15 exper1enc.o year a 
16-41 f e&l'S 
Rel at d 0-3 7eaiws 
wrk 
expert enc., 4 or more 'J941*'$ 
All teaebe:rs 
Very · "&:' tli te lfo • .... 
1m.por- por• 1mpor- impor• Mculn 
.S t$.nt tant tP.moe tanoe value 
36 67 33 () 
44 !)9 .39 2 0 z.51 
$-0 66 34 0 0 2.66 
56 60 )8 2 0 2.59 
53 68 32 0 0 2.68 
$3 62 38 0 0 2.62 
.$4 69 31 0 0 a.69 
.3S )1 43 0 0 2.57 
46 63 JS 2 0 a.&1 
49 69 Jl 0 0 2.69 
59 61 )7 2 0 2.59 
41 66 34 0 0 2.&6 
l 0 
Populatlon 3)000 36 39 5$ 2. 33 
!)OOl• u.p, except 
J'ltf:tl'QpOlita.n 
44 JO 61 1 2 .,18 area.a 
Metropol.ttaa 
.$0 28 U'$8.$ 60 0 2. 16 
Iaduatr-bl• Nonindutzthl. S8 31 60 9 0 2. 22 
11atlon 
In.dutr1al S3 28 St ll 2 2.u 
PoPoentqe U'ppo:r halt Sl 28 68 4 0 2.as 
ot coll.•ge 
54 ll ;:4 att&ndanco Low~ bAl:f' ll 2 2. 19 
'lot al l-5 rears 35 !9 60 11 0 2. 11 
teaohiog 
6•15 46 3S S1 6 2. 24 expel"1f(;tnoe 'J'4'«U"$ 2 
16· 41 ,. ..... 49 31 61 8 0 2. 22 
Relnt'3d J yeat".a S9 ,32 $6 8 .2 2, 20 
ltOrk: 
expel"1<mco 4 or llOl'Cil fel':!l.J"S 47 32 51 11 0 2. 21 
1 
'fJ&'r'i ''"i!0etiff? t7r/ · ..,,_ 
~Ol9• por• iq;~- 1.nJpott- Mean 
N tant tent t~ce tance v~luo 





































67 13 ) 
$1 1.19 
,, 22 3 l.86 
ltS 31 2 1.73 
67 20 0 1. l 
$4 30 5 1.70 
69 17 0 l.97 
6!) 22 4 1.18 
44 3.5 2 1.19 
62 Z9 2 l..15 
SS 28 0 l.&9 
26 
49 
t te tor ta ai nific c • A eh1 qu r v lu o 2.585 
waa oun • lb. n th difference etwe t o rat! a iv n 
this ee each r in a o leaa than So O and teach-
ra in a a of $001 o ore. exolu ive ot th etropol1tan 
are a, wa t sted a oh1 uare v lue o 2. 617 as foun • The 
ig 1f1c ce of the !ff r n betw en the two oupa ot con-
trastlng coll nrol nt peroe t ea w s lso t ted. 
ohi e ar value ot J . 392 
are nona1 1f'1e t , sine 
s1 1 1 anoe . 
s round . Th e chi aquare v luea 
alu or 3. 841 18 r uired tor 
In Table 21 , th r t! s ot th need or hi h Qhool in-
uetrial art etu ent o b& l'" dy to iat oth ra are shown. 
08 of the t acher-a rated t i student n.e d aa port ant ith 
ery 11ttl ve.ri 1on 1 an acor a . 
e ne d of 1nduatr art a at d nta ob ready to Join 
happily 1 r oup undertalc1 a wa .r-ated as import nt b oat 
ot th te a ere . able 22 leo in 1c tea that ther was very 
l1ttl var1 ti on in th• rati gi on thia ne d. 
and pr c 1c 1 h re peot to healt and atet1 waa con !dare 
to be ye~y 1 po tant by oat or th 1 du tr1 l arta te•oher • 
e lar t dit renc a in th r tin or this n ~d were round 
betw en pla e of ontraating population. 
w r ot ai n1f1cnnt . 







Indu trial- Noninduat~1al 
ization Industrial 
Percentas Upper halt 
ot college 
ttondance tower halt 
Tote.1 l•S year• 
teaohlng 





•:q>•rieno 4 OJ'· more ye~o 
so 
V'er7"" "S! 1-r$ ·'Ro'· · · 
tmpor• po,r... tm.por- tmpor- ~ean 




























































All t aaher& l29 29 
$1 
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Itlduatr!al• Nonindus t:rial 
i•atlon 
l'Q.dll.$t~ial 
Pe:reentage Upper halt 
o~ college 
attendam.le LoWCU" halt 
Total l•S yeat-• 
teaching 





upor1enoe 4 or moit$ 70ars 
All teaob()ra 
Very' · tm- 'rJtt1i 'lo ' 
1m.por• por• impor~ 1~or* Mean 
B tant tant tan.co tance value 
36 20 69 11 () 2. 08 
43 23 61 16 0 2. 01 
so 28 66 4 2 _. 18 
51 2$ 6.J 12 0 2. 09 
SJ is 62 9 4 2.oa 
SJ 23 75 2 0 2. 21 
SJ 2) 62 11 4 2•04 
J4 26 68 6 Q 2.21 
.46 22 63 13 2 2. 04 
lt!~ 2S 6!) 6 a 2. 12 
$9 19 69 10 2. 2 .. 0$ 
!~ 28 59 ll 2 2. 13 
65 
bl 2,3. 
op a 1 
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art ~.7 15 
130 72 







































Table 24 indicates that most of the teaohora eonaidored 
the need of 1ndust.ri41 arts atndents ff'Jr expreaa1on of aelt 
through creative et tort leading to mnter1Al acoompl.1ahments 
to be 1 ortant. There wore negligible difference• in the 
rat1nga given thie need by the various groups. 
The need or industrial arta students to discover ab.111• 
ties and aptitudes was eonstdet-ed to be either very important 
or impol"tant by almost all of the teachers. Table 2$ 1nd1-
catea that the greatest d1rfereoee between groups appeared 
between the teaehe:ra in places ot lees than 5000 and teachers 
in metropolitan area.a. 'l'hie dlt!'erenoe we.a nonsign1t1oant. 
ln Tabl• 26 area shown the ratings given the need or high 
school 1nduatria.l arts students to have 1n1cc1His 1n aplte or 
inferior academic ab111tf• Moat 01~ the teach.era felt th!s 
was an 1111portant Qr very inlportan:t need of the1r a'tud :nts •. 
The teachera in met:repol1tan areas, in 1:ndtustr1al pl.a.o•a, 1n 
schools with high percentage ot g~aduates attending college 
and the ost axpe:r1enoed teacheI"s oons1der-ed this need to be 
aomewM.t more :1111portant then did the oontraat1ng groups. 
,fono of these d1tf&rencea was s1gn1!'1cant. 
There we.re no aign1f1eant d:tt·rerences in the rating of 
the need to ha·e the ability to express 1deas b7 means ot 
drawings. Table 27 indicates that most or the teachers eon• 
s!dered th1 need to be eithel' important or very 1ll'Qlorta.nt. 
Table 24., ExprenBion t>.f sett' through oreat1ve ef'tort leading 









P ~contage Uppe~ halt 
ot. college 
rt0we11 halt attendance 
!otal 1•$ years 
teaching 
oxp-er1enc. 6'-lS 1•41"$ 
16-41 reaf'S 
Sttlated 0•.3 7eua 
work 
•~per1eno$ 4 0%9 moro 7ear 
v0r1 · · fa· r;-xe 10 · " 
impor• por• !mpor• apo~ Me.an 
i tant tact ta.nee tanco valu:t 
51 1$ 
44 143 $2 0 2.39 
so 30 62 0 2. 23 
$8 41 48 ll 0 2 )1 
Sl )0 60 10 0 2.a1 
S2 )7 SS 8 0 2.29 
54 )1 61 6 0 2.24 
34 JS Sl 12 0 2.24. 
46 )9 $2 9 0 2.30 
49 )) 61 6 0 2.21 
56 .38 SS 1 0 2.31 
41 32 S9 9 0 2.23 
$6 a 0 
55 




a - onind . 1o.l 51 53 
t1on 
11 t r 
Indu. trial 
l 
-S y ar 





























































Ve:.:i ' r;: ., tlt te Ro 0 · • 
!Jttpor-- p~· .brpor- impt'a'• Moan 
N tant ta•t tance ta.nee v lu.e 
.)6 Jl ll 0 2+17 
$001- up, exe pt 
metr-opol1tan 
area& 41 ·lt2 49 1 
Metl"opolitan 
Area 
lton1ndu.es tr 1al. 
Industrial 
Upper half 
tow or hal1' 
1•5 J'OG?'S 
6·1S J«>al""S 
16- 41 7~m.re 
) yeti!"• 










so l) 2 2. 20 
~ 4 2 2. lJl, 
60 0 0 2. 4,J 
53 8 3 2. 21 
45 6 4 2.33 
S4 ll 2 2.11 
47 6 0 2. 40 
$3 !) 4 2.26 
41 13 0 a. 21 
49 a 2 
T< bl 27. Ab111t to Xp d as b 
Po ula 1 o-5 oo 36 27 
!)OOl•up, o o p 
etro ol1t 
a •• l 36 
s So $2 
lnd't~str!a - on1.duatr11 58 4l 
1sa !on 
Ind ti- l $.) 41.~ 
Upp 
to er lt 
ot l •S 1 
t ach 
experience 6•1S 7 ar 














































According to Table 28, almost all or the teach~ra con-
sidered the ab1l1ty to read and lnterp:ret draw1ngo to be 
veI-y important or 1.mpox-tant. Thero were no a:tgn1t1eant dif• 
reronces a.'71.ong the va1'•ious groups . 
T&.ble 29 , indicates that mo$t o!' ·the tea.ch&t"s included 
in this atud:; oonaideried 1t to be en important need of the'ir 
tu.dento to eonatruot u.aeful projeota. 'the ditferenoea be-
t1o1een contrast! • .groupa were ll.$Sligible. 
To chere in places ot less than $000 population consid-
ered t .he need of their :1ndu.stria.l arts stulents tQ understand 
the probl~n.is involved 1.n eomroo.n types ot coru1truot1on and re• 
pair to bo more iinportant tb&n did tear.hers in m&tropolitan 
areas . 'l'h!s was a non1i(;p11!'1ca.."'lt dit'i"erenoe. Table .30 in ... 
dicates that most or th" tena..11er~ oonaidered this need to be 
important . 
Ae shown in Table Jl ,, the n.eed ct atudenta to ba· e knovl• 
edge or 1ndust:r1e.l lilethoda and proeessea was (llle ot the ore 
eontrover&ia.l needs ., Although 1t was oontrov1t11•a1a.1 , there 
t.tere no a1gn1f'1cant dif feroncea between contra.at1ng groups . 
On:• ot the f_;;reat~>et dtti"er-.,,,ncos was betwee11 tl'lose teachers 
1n plaoefi of leaa than .$000 population e.nd those teaohers in 
pl.aces or $001 or more, e~oept metropolitan nroa • The other 
ditterenoe of any size wns between teache~s With r~om one to 
t1ve rear$ ot toaohing experience and teaOhers with tPOm $1.x 
to 15 :rears of teaching uper-1ene:t.t. Th~ ohi squarre values tor 













attendanoa Low•.r halt 
fotal 1-5 yeeuts 
teaoh!.ng 
6-1$ exp rienoo rear a 
16-41 ~-.re 
Rel ttd 0-3 years 
work 
ttxp6r1<moo 4 or more 7eat'a 
All teachers 
S9 
v'e17" :S:" · ra~a , sa ·· 
1tttp~· po~ impor-- U1p0l:'-. Mean 
I tat tant te.noo te.noe value 
36 42 S5 0 2.39 
44 10 30 () 0 2.64 
50 :$8 )6 4 0 2.si.. 
$6 S6 4.1 3 0 2.sa 
Sl 62 36 2 0 2.60 
S.3 55 4$ 0 Q 2.ss 
S4 $9 J.7 4 0 z.56 
3$ 43 $1 6 () 2,37 
46 S7 41 2 0 2.;4 
49 6.3 37 0 0 2.63 
59 49 47 4 0 2.,46 
47 66 32 2 0 2.64 
2 0 
6 



























3 7 "8 57 19 1 

































2 . 18 
61 
Table ) o. UnderstancU.fl! or tho pl"obloms SnvolVft·d in COttaOA 
tnos ct cu)netru\'ft1on Ma repa.1~ 
Population 0• 5000 
500l•~pt OX¢ept 







Pel'centage l1ppe~ l:lalt 
ot colleae 
attendance l:DW•l" ha,lt 
1*ote.l 1•5 yea:.ra 
tcach1ng 
6•1S expel"len.co rears 
16· 41 'J04r8 
llelated o-3 '1~$ 
WO Pk 
•"'P~~t<moe 4 ·OJ" mor• '!/fJ~S 
All teo ohe~s 
err , 8 0 
bapor• por• 1Jnl'tor- tm.por- Mean 
I tmt tent tanee ianoe value 
J6 J6 0 0 2. )6 
44 )0 65 0 a.as 
so 20 70 10 2 . 10 
sa )1 67 2 () 2. 29 
Sl 21 69 lO 0 2. 11 
5l l4 64 2 0 2. 32 
Sti lJ $9 a 0 2.26 
JS 11 77 6 0 a. 11 
46 24 12 4 0 2. 20 
49 39 $5 6 0 2.33 
$9 22 76 2 0 2. 20 
41 34 .$7 9 0 2.26 
61 
62 










Peroentag Vpper halt 
or college 
attendance Lovett halt 
*rot l. .1•$ 1•tw• 
t e.chlttg 
6•1S o.xpettience f G&r6 
16- 41 7ee.rs 
Related 0.3 J'l!Ulrl!J 
work 
expert nee 4 or more JO Qt'· a 
Peroentaf 
Ver':/ S:· ·. ' tf t~1e no ".. ... 
imp Ott'• pol'... 1mpo.r... U9or• Heu 
W bant tent tanoe tanco Vall.le 
36 14 so 3.3 J 
43 2) !)6 21 0 2. 02 
so 10 12. 18 1-92 
58 10 69 19 2 1. 88 
S2 2) $6 21 0 2. 02 
SJ 13 66 17 
Sl 19 S1 24 0 
35 9 62 26 l 1. 77 
46 22 61 17 0 2. 04 
48 15 se 21 0 1. 68 
59 lS 58 2!) a 1. 86 
46 13 6) 24 0 1. 62 
129 16 60 l 1. 91 
6.3 
th ae difte noes re 2.24J nd 1. 437 re p ct v l • va 
ot J.841 1 qu d tor ignlt1o nee. 
!ny- 1n perc t of 11 th t ch r con 1 ered th 
n e of th 1r bi h ohool 1 du tr1 1 arts tudent to have 
ocoupati nal la in k ping with tur1ty, apt1tud d 
1 t rest to h 1 ort nt. T bl 32 also 1nd1o t s t at none 
ot t di t r nc betwe n oontr sted group• w re e1gnir1cant. 
abl 33 1n 1 ates t t mo t o the to cher inol d 1n 
this tudy on 1 red the ne d of t 1r tudent to have a 111 
1rt th o co on tool n oh1 to b v r. 1 ort • 
re w a iz bl roup who w 1 ort t, 
h very r w eh rs rat th1 n d a be or little 
import c d no on r t!ng 1t a being ot no ort no • 
A 1 n in bl 34, n ed o~ tudente to hav -
p r1en e 1 th us o toola, chin e and t riala ot alu 
in future ed n profea 1 nal work w a widely e.c-
c p d a an 1 or an n d. Th re t t d1t'fereno pp are 
bet e n thoae t achere who ere 1n non1n uatriel plao an 
thoa te oh re 1 1ndu trl l pl oea. 
Th need ·o pract1c or e ills an kno l d in 
acad . 1o o as • was nother need which was oona1d r d to be 
1 port nt by at or the in u tri 1 art te oher • l 35 
also 1nd1oat • 1na1 1 .. 10 t diff' r noe 1n rat b twe n 
oontr tin ztOUp • 
ble J6 how t t t of t te ch r consid re th 
oed o t 1r at d nta to v kno le g of the t 1 .. 1als 
\rable ,32. Oooupat1onal ak:illa in .keeping w1tb lttatur1t;1 . 
aptitudes and 1ntereats 
--------'i- 1!!1 '· . · w11:l - jl'- 1" llll<llJH&)l;C l r .l:!iZ *- *''*' ··•e llil.*31Ji .,_._"""".....,... . _,,. _ _.. 
Percentaf e 
Veri rm:· Lit~ie lo 
ltttpor... ,por• im.por""" i:mpor.. H@.an 
I tant tant ta.nee tanoe value 
- -----------------· ·- @' -'ill i> WI. •'Ill• ;"'~ 
36 14 67 19 0 
5001•Upi except 
me tt-<>po 1 tan 
43 26 6S 2. 16 uoas 9 0 
het:ropol1tan so 14 areas 7~, 12 2. 02 
Itldustt'ial• lfonindustr!al .S8 12 74 14 0 l . 98 
1zat1on 
Industrial S2 25 6S 10 0 2. is 
Percon tage Upper halt SJ 17 70 lJ 0 a.04 or college 
attendance towez:. halt SJ 19 73 6 0 2.11 
Total 1•$ rear a 34 9 73 18 0 l . 91 
teaching 
6•1S 46 70 8 xpo:r1enoe 7ears 22 0 z.13 
16· 41 J'Oal'"8 49 20 66 14 0 a.06 
Holated 0-J 1e1u1irs >9 17 71 12 0 2.os 
work 
experience q. or more J'86rS 46 20 6J 17 0 2.oz 
All teachera 129 18 0 
6S 
Table 33. Glc!ll in th& iuu~ of the common tool.1 and ms.chines 
Popul ti on 0-$000 





Indu:s t~ial ... Nonindustrial 
1zation 
Induatr1al 
Percentage Upper halt 
or eollogo 
attendance tACwer half 
Total 1• $ years 
teaebi·ng 
6-15 exp~ri nee reara 
16-41 1'•ars 
Related 3 7ea1"a 
WOP.it 
experience 4 Qr more ·year a 
Very Im,... t1tt1e fo 
1mpo~· por- impor• 1~or• Mean 
i tant tent tance tanoe 110.lu.e 
314- $.3 
44 S4 39 
50 so 46 
51 57 40 
$3 49 4S 
53 $3 43 
S4 SS 41 
JS 51 40 
45 49 44 
48 $2 44 
$9 47 so 


































All t• oh rri 128 S2 0 
66 
!able 34• F,.xperienee 1n th USO of tool.a, 1¥achinea and 
terial.s of alufJ in .future duost1.onal and 
pro e s101'U\l woPk 
1mpoit• por- impor• illlpOr• &Jan 
t tant tant to.nee tanoe value 
Population sooo 36 47 
.$00l•up. except 
tropolltu 
44 32 area 
Met!IO:polit&.tl so )4, area a 
Industrial• ontn-dua trial 
1zat1on 
$8 43 
Industrial 53 JO 
Pert:entaga Upper hAlf S3 40 
ot ooll•ge 
attendance towtu' halt 54 39 
'total l • S 7•EWS 3.S ~o 
teaching 
6•1$ 46 37 e."tp&r1enoe ye are 
16•41 J"4J(l'.rl 49 lS 
Related 3 7ea~• S9 31 
woitk 
e.xpert•nco 4 or more Jeers 41 34 

















































fable JS, Practice ot ek1lle a.tld knowledg~ letll'"ned 1n 
acadcmtc class 
Very · • ~06tf:fi. lo · '1 • 
~o~· p~ impop.. 1mpor• Mean 
JI taut tant tance ta.nth) vttl.ue 













$001- up1 .XC•pt 
met~opo:U:.tan 







1 ... 5 Jeal"fl 
6-15 7eara 










4 or mro J&Ull 39 ·28 
102 )l 
1 0 2.32 
0 
72 
4,9 9 Q 2.J3 
69 1 0 2. 1e 
7.l 2 () 2. 23 
43 17 0 2. 23 
6$ l2 0 2. 12 
$1 6 0 2 .-Jl 
63 s 0 2. 21 
SJ 9 0 2. 29 















Vat/y · -~~-e~ltff e ko · · · •· 
tm.poit- por-• impor-• tmpor• Mean 
f tan.t tant tane tance value 
33 12 73 15 0 
S001• up1 ex:copt 
trQpol.1tan 







l •S yea.l's 
6·15 :g"t)tU;:tS 
16- 41 J•&l'l$ 
O•l yearta 










67 a 2.16 
6$ lJ 0 2. 09 
68 9 0 2.15 
6S 12 0 2. 10 
69 6 0 2.18 
70 lS 0 2 . 00 
62 12 0 2.14 
68 1 0 2.1& 
6$ 8 0 2 . 19 
64 16 0 2.19 
67 11 0 
69 
Population 0-5000 
SO·O. l •. up. t.• .&JtO&pt ~t~opoJ.:ltm 



















6· 15 JGl1?1'3 
16• 41 y~ar• 
0-J ye~rs 













44 1 0 2.42 
43 4 0 .a.49 
45 2 0 2. 51 
44 7 0 2. 41 
4h .3 0 2. 49 
46 e 0 2. 31 
1'-4 2 0 2. 52 
44 l 0 2.49 
50 9 0 2.3,; 
0 
10 
uaed tn indu.s ·r to b important. Tb e we:re o te chera w .. o 
rated it aa be1 or no port ce. 
l · the te chera, who v&re 1nolude 1n th1a tudy. con-
sidered the need of t 1r st\ dent to ve habit ot conaerva-
t1o of teriala to b. ver"J laport nt . The other . alf 01: the 
teach r.- considered thie no d to be eithe~ illlport nt or o 
little portanoe. a 1 bown 1n :.i.able 37. 




Ite ber Much Some tle one valu 
ev lop nt or a 111• 1.30 71 27 2 0 2. 11 
Development o" under-
•t nd1nga 129 1 29 l 0 2. 69 
.evolopment ot 1n• 
63 t. est 1.30 33 4 0 2. 59 
For tlo . or p raonal 
habit 13 6$ 27 7 1 2.54 
l velop nt or 
approei tion1 l.30 49 45 6 0 2. 43 
I or t1on rel ted 
to ak1lla 130 41 $2 6 l 2.34 
71 
In able 36 ar pres ntcid tho spon • or th l.30 
c r 1n 1& tudy to this qu t1oni 0 a a te oh r of 
1ndustr1 l art. , bow eh ha 18 o you place on ach of 
th tollow1n 1n our ola es?~ it s are pre ented 1n 
rd of de r 1 haaia a d ter ned by co p t h 
alufJ ot th it• s • Al thou l t re ie a dif ere no or 
• J7 1n n lu b tw n the h1 heat ttank1 1te and e 
low t r nk1n 1te , tt. r w re o ly w te chera who 
laced little or no e h 1 on any of th 
1.nduatri l "t alasoe • 
itema 1n th 1r 
72. 
RY 
1. To determ1n th curricula~ e ds ot 
2 . 
induatr1 l ts atud n repor e 
by low a n1or high ao ool t aeher 
ho w r teach1n 1ndu trial rt full 
ti • 
o det rmin if' o ta1n co 1ty 
act riotics arr ot th ne d r port d 
b in ustrial art t Cb r • 
) . To dot rmine if certain p raonal char-
aoter1at1os o the te ch r in!"lu need 
th stud nt nee4 whioh the teacher 
r ported• 
The dat ed in th1 study ob in d by an or 
/que t1onna1r tich w s ent to 11th senior 1 ·h chool 
teache~ in Io :ho ere t chin industrial arts .full tin • 
tot l of 174 que t1onn ires w r il d, of which 141 
or 81. perc nt w r return d . 0 the q_ue tionn ire returned. 
n1 w re not ua d because the te oher a not t aching in the 
h ohool or wa not teaching 1ndustr1 l rt t'ull 
t1 • Anothe1" two qu at1onn ire r r turned too late to be 
used . 
.hre 
1at1ca w r 
co unity ehar cter1et1cs nd two te ch r oh act r-
us d a bases t tr ti tcat1on. e co unity 
13 
oha.raoter1st1cs were: (l) population, {2) induat.rial1zat1on 
and CH the percentage or 19$6 high ec.bool gradu.at o who 
attended college .. · The tcachor eharaoteristloa \lSed w&re: (l) 
total te chlng experi11m.ae s.nd (2) we.wk exper1enoo related to 
the teaching being donlJ by the teaoho~. 
There were 36 teachers 1:nelu.ded 1n thia atu.dy who were 
t?'om plaoe of leas than $000 population. There were 44 
teachers from places of 5001 or mor•, exclueive ot the metro• 
pol1tan area.a. and 50 te:a.ehers fro~ metropolitan areas. 
The d.,gree ot 1nduetr!.al1zat1on; ~s used in this stud:, 
was &qual to the percentage of the ltt labor fore$ vll1ob waa 
engaged in manutactur1ng and construction in eaoh 1t1d1 vidw.U 
place. The division J.r.tto tho indt..tst;rtal. and. non!ndustr-1&.l 
groups was made on the basis or the median t:i£ the$C p~cont­
agee. The nonindustrial gt"'oup consisted ot places havins 
14.6 to 32.6 percent or the male labor force engaged 1n ms.nu.• 
taoturlng and eonat.ruction. T'he 1nduat?"ial plaoes were 
places having 33.0 to 61'"1 pe!'aent or their male labor foroe 
engaged tn nu.ractUPing and ocmetruot1on. 
Br meana of tb.e queat1onna1re, data were gathered con-
cerning the pePcentage or 1956 high school. graduates of the 
aehools in th!& atud7 who we:re attending college at the time 
this atudy was made. Tb& ld . gheat percontage reported was Bo 
percent. The median percentage reported was )l peroent. 
Ol ss1f1.oat1on into two gl'"oupa was made on the basta ot th1a 
median percentage. The upper half consisted o.t' places. 
having 31 to 80 pera-ent or t.he11'." 1956 high oohool gr-aduates 
in eolleg~. The low•r half oone1ated or tha respona&a or 
teachers in sohoola having f1'11e to Jo percent or their 1956 
high aohool graduates .attending college. 
-The first teaoher charAoter1st1o uaed as a ba$1a for 
atrat1!"1ca.tton was the total toacl':l.ing experience ot the tee.ch• 
er. 'f.h!a 1nfol"mot1on waa gatb•:red by an.a of the quest1on-
nn.1re. There we.x-e soven teachers in their tiret yoar or 
teaching $ltd one teac:her with 4l ye~e or teaching $.ttpe.t'1• 
' enee. ' 1'he median years ot teaoh1ng experience repot"ted we.s 
ten. '!'he questionnaire responses were divi ded 1nto three 
groupe on the basia of total t eaching egpel'"1enoo. There were 
35 te ohers ~ho had from one to t1v ,-eal"'a or teaching ex· 
pfJr1snce. There we?'e 46 teacher-a, who had tratl'l six to 15 
yetu•e. or teaching experience, and there wefie 49 teacher• with 
from 16 to 41 yeara ot teaching experience. 
Tbrouah the quo&t1onna1re • dGta were gatbE>red concerning' 
the related work experi•mc ct the teacher. It va.e found 
that 14 teachers r-eported no related work ex.per1enoe. while 
eight teachers reported ll 01:' moi-e rears. ~e median years 
or rels.t~d work oxpGrience wepe thl'f>'e . \Ii.rho oocupat1an most 
orten l"oported by the teaohe:ra as related work exp&r1ence waa 
carpentry. Th.e teaehe~s were d1v1ded 1nto two groups o the 
bas1s of related vo:rk e...'tperienoe.. Th& t"irat group was nmde 
up of 59 teaohel"s having three or less years or related work 
oxporienee, while the atoon.d grou.p consisted or 47 teach rs 
who bad tour or m.ot'e 7ear • 
Some of the ru:•edt• or high achool 1nduatr-1al. arta atu• 
dent were conaiatently rated as mo~e important than the 
" othbr needa suggested :tn the que.at1onnaire.. Thee& needs we!"'e: 
(1) l'eoognition and: appreo1at1an of sood workmanahip,, (2) 
v aourc•,tulness 1n meetins praotioal situatioms, (.3) the heb• 
1t ot an o~derl7 and complete performnnee oC any t& k. (4) 
a t$el1ng or pride 1.n the 4lbil1 ty to do use:t~l things and (5) 
desirable filttitud.es and p:ract1ces wlth respect to health and 
sar ty.! Some otht.tr ne•d& wttl"'o l'"ated cartparativ lJ h.1.gh bJ 
eo:me groups. The nee.a or induatroial arts etudenta to have a 
a~nae or value o!' time and material we.s among the t!tO&t 1mpo~ ... 
t nt :rs.tad by 11 the teachers *'Xcept thoa• 1n places or le s 
than ~ooo population, by teach:orfl in industrial places , by 
tea.ohevs 1n places havins a low ,percentage ot giwaduatoa at• 
t~nd1ng ooll ge , by tea.oho.rs w1'h 16 O?t mc».110 yeara ot teaeh-
!ng expel'ienoo and by teaoher!J w1 th .fOW'" or more y6ars or 
.related wox-k experience. Teacbe:re in place• or 5001 or mott ,. 
exclua1vo of the metropolitan e.reas , and teaahe:rs w.tth 16 to 
41 yeal'"a or teaching oxper-1enee coneid11red the need tt> bavo 
th~ ability to ~ead and interpret drawings aa being vary im• 
po:-tant and comparatively more important than ost or 'the 
othe~ n&eds . 
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(1) krlowledse ot problenia or 1ndl.mtr1al proouot1on and ex-
enange, (2) apprfJc1ation of th contl1'1bu.t1on o.t science to 
in.d.'f.uatrial pz.ograes 1 (3) knowledge ot' l?UU'Ul.grnntU'lt and labor 
or,;an1sat1on., (4) ph}'eical aotiv1t7 to r-ele~se te,n$1on and 
(5) knowl•dge of 1ndu.st¥rr1al. 11&thod1 and p~oee~un;a. 'The need 
or student$ to have an a&t1ve 1nto~tu.rt 1n 1nduatr.1a1 l1t• 
was: rated low b7 teachGi-s 1n place& ot lesa than Sooo popula• 
tion. !ho need to h$v~ ooeupation.al akills in keeping wit.b. 
matur;t ty, e.ptitu.dea and 1nte:N~,ats was t'&ted oompwat1vel7 
low b:r teacborG w1 th one to ttve 1e:a:rtt of t•aoh1ng e.xp•ri• 
enoe ·and by teach.era in plaooa or loa:s ·than $000 population. 
Slgn1£1cant or highly s1gnif1.cant d1tt'&:t'enees wore 
foUnd between the ratings g1ven two n•cda bf the eol'ttra•ting 
group or groups. "f}Tho teach.tr$ in m.tropol1tm arcuua eonsid• 
ered the need to have appr<+ctat:1on of th.e oontr1'but1on of 
ec!e:oce to lndustJOial .Foircuut to be aignlt!.e>antly more im-
portant to thoi:r students th.aft did t~acbtn"s :ln pl-.cea of 
less than 5000 popula t1on. 'rhe teat)b«trs in :metropolitan 
~ree.s also cotulidfil.r-ed thta 11eod to 'b$ s1gnif1cantly more im ... 
portant than did the teachers 1n placea or .$001 or llO're .. ex• 
clna1ve or the metropolitan area~h. 
!hore wn.s a bigb.ly $1.gnit.icant d!tre:i-~nce between the 
l"tttlnga given t.n. need for knowlfl'H°1go ot management and. 1¢!bor 
organ1~at1on by teacher~ hating one ,to 1"1ve 7ears ot tea,.oh ... 
1ng experience and teache~• hav1ng 16 to 4l yeM'.e or teach-
ing expottience. Alao highly s1sn!t1oant va~ the dtrt•er•nee 
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between th~ rating given this need by t•aobers having trom 
16 to 41 ye Nt or t&tt~hing experience and those having :f'rom 
r1v·e to 1$ 7oara or exper1ene4h There wae a e1gn1fioant 
dttrerence between the l"l;lt1ngs s1ven thi need b,- teaoh&rs 
in placea or leas tban Sooo popttlatton and tea.chC?J.a in metro• 
pol1tan areas• The tc:uaatlo1 .. s w1th :more e:xper1\lnoe Md tho 
te chera ln the motl."opolitian area.a eonaidered this need to 
be more important to tbe1r students than d1d the teaehfl);tS 
tn tbe oontraotod groups. 
There w1u.--e no other aignificant diffe:renoes betweon 
the ratingo g ive11 th• .needa, but thel'¥e were sumo dift'oxtene 8 
\!lb1oh appro·aohed aign1f1cance. ~'he tee.oher& having from 
16 to 41 7oars of teaching e%:perienoe cone1dered the need 
ot th~ir stu.donts to have ltnowledge ot pl"oblems or industrial 
production and exchange to be more i!npor-tant the..n did teach-
ers hav1ng from one to t1vG )'ears ot teaching upe:r1ence. 
Tb$ chi aqua.re value d.ertvod from th1• di!'fere.na& wa!J 2. 940. 
Teachers 1n metropol:ttan areaa considered the need ot theiv 
students to have an aotive interest in tnduatr1al ll.t as 
ore important than did teachers in pla~es of less than $000 
population. ~s oh1 square ve.lu$ was 3.,526. D1f t'e.!'em:nte 
wore round between groups concerning the neea or their atu• 
dente to h ve ph7s1ee.l activity to z-alieve tena1on. T~111ohers 
1n places having a low porocm.tage oi: high school srndu.ates 
attending college oonu1.tl&7'ed this need ·to be mol'e 1111portant 
thGn did te~ch•re 1n places having a high percontago of high 
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school gvadu.e:tes attending college. Tb1s d1f rer$nee yielded 
a chi square v l:ue ot J . ,392 . ~fhe teachers in plaa$a of leas 
than SOOO eons1dered th1s ma~d to be mo~e important than did 
teachers 1n places ot $001 or more, exoluaive of the metro-. 
polit•n areas, Cir the teachers tn tbo metropolitan areas . 
'fheoa d11*£erenees gave cb.1 square values ot 2. 617 and 2,56S 
l'ospeotively. Tho need <>f industrial artt1 studento to httve 
knowledge of manrtgem&nt and labor organization vaa rated aa 
more important by teachers in ll1$tropollte.n (treas than 1t we.a 
b7 teaohorn in plaooa or )OOl 01• more, exclua1ve of the metro-
politan at»eas, Thia chi mqu~e value was J . 088. A obi aq.u.aro 
value ot J .841 W&$ required to~ e1gn1f 1oance at the $% level 
in: each <ui.ee. 
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'l'hel'G ws a tend&nc:r !'or the teachers to rate the needs 
or their industrial n~ta students as very impor>tant or 1M• 
por:-ta.nt . 'rhis, ft seems, w.e pt'inuu.•117 duo to the :nat'l.lre ot 
the items 1n tho que'6t!onna.1re. Moet ot the needs which 
wer used 1n the qu.eat1oma1re were derived rrom Qbjeetives 
!n 1ndustr1a.l education t,tb!eh have been published in lite~o.­
ture in induatrisl education. Th., .r-est of the needs Which 
vet•e used 1n the queat1oona1l"e we1~& aoeept~d by at least 
some industrial arts ttoachetts. 
It 1s poosible to d16t1.ngul:sh those ne~ds which were 
conside:"'ed to be ost 1mpor,tant f:Pom tfioae Which were con• 
aid&r-ttd to be ot the least !q>crtanoe. It la not posa1ble. 
thoush, from tho I"fH1ult8 at this survey to establish the 
:r&l tive importance or those needs which were rated neither 
high nor lo~ in compaP1:son to the othor needs presctnted 1n 
the quest1onna1Pe. 
A gre>up or the needs pr(·.uumted in the questionnaire 
dealt with special needs wh!oh etndtints who enter 1ntluatry 
have. The aat1etact1on. of' this gl"oup or ll$eds might be 
terimed voo,at1onal industrial edu.aat1on1 prevooat1onal eduea• 
t1on or tecbn1cal education. These needs wer•u (1) ex• 
plorntion of trades and industrial oeeupat!otui . (2) knowl-
edge or problem.a of industr-ial production •nd ex.change, 
(3) lmowledso ot truJJ1o.gemont tl.nd labor ~gan1zat1on11 (4) 
ao 
kllovl.edge ot induat?tial _t}thod$ and prt:H'HUHt~s. (5) occupa-
tional skills in ke~ping with mattw1ty. aptitudes and lnter-
eats and (6) knowledge or the ms.tHbr1ala 1uted in 1ndustr,-. 
Tb& e neods are s.hOwn ln T blea 1, a, 11. 31, 32 and J6 Pe• 
•P otively. WJ.th tbe exoeptS.on or th~ need or industrial 
~ts stud~tntG to explo.tte t:ttades and induat:r1al oecupat1ona, 
thea~ needa rat d &"OJ.Ong th rHrvol'l least important n&t)da 1n 
th queat.1onna1re. These S'4tm.e neede also appeaI"ed to be 
among the most oont:roversie.l ot ti. needs in tllo qaostion• 
na1:re. This 1nd1eatea the relat1vo 1mpor.te.nce which these. 
te cl1tU'>$ glve th1s phase Of indUtttrial al't&t The dog!:'&& ot 
d1sagre~~mcnt eoncorntftg these needs also in.d!oates an El.l"(H,I. 
1n industrial a.rts wbiob ia not 111117 aecepted and 1n which 
further- stud,- ls t-1arrantech !his dis zreoment pa:rallels the 
vigorous diacuaa1ons pr~$entl;y being oa:r:r1ed on. uaong indus-
trial. arts teacher.a concerning the voee.ttonal aspects ot 
industrial &.Pts. 
The a1gn1f1oan.t ditfePonoea were more orten tc>und be• 
tween teachers elass1t1ed aecord1ng to a pe:reonal characte~· 
1st1c rath0r the. · aooord1 to a community ohar oteristic. 
Th1 seema to indicate that so.a per sonal oharueter1at1cs of 
the teacher ar greate:i• Wluanoe on what: he considers to 
be the neoda of h1e st~dent$ ~han a~e eome oha:raotertat1es 
ot the oom"'.'N.tlity. Generally, the more experienced teacher 
rated the needs e.s. at tllore importance thQ.tl did the tea.ohers 
v1th le s $JqJerleno:~h 
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It wna, or oout"a~, impos~ible to 1$olat• a singl• com-
munitf or teacher cheJ"aote~1$t!c for> thG puxpoae· · ot studying 
it. It cannot,, therefore, be conoluded tne.t one ot these 
eha.raoter1st1cs vau th& cause of .e, student ne&d or t.hfi! oau$e 
of the teacher's avaveneae ot 1t, e'Ven tbo~h a aisn1.Cicant 
tlitL,.eronee was found between the dtffwent g:rou.pe ot teaehors. 
It a study eimila:r to thia one were to be conduoted tive 
cw 10 years following thia one* aome 1nd1oation ot the trend 
1n tho thinking or 1nduat~1al a,ttts teacbera oould be gained. 
A study dealtng ent.!r•ly with aspGcts ot 1nduetrial a.rt• 
which seem to be ecuatrov&l"e1.a1, auoh a.a vocational training 
tn 1nduatr!al arts, would be particularly 1ntel"ea:t1ng.-
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IOWA S'l'ATE CQJ.I.EGE 
Ames, lowa 
. 9 . FebruarY J.,957 
You probably have been faced with the problem of determining 
objectives for a high school industrial arts program. One of 
the more widely used methods of detennining industrial arts 
objectives is to base them on the needs of the students. You, 
as an industrial arts teacher, are in close contact with high 
school students and in a favorable position to judge their 
needs. For this reason I am asking your assistance. 
I am enclosing a questionnaire which I trust you will be 
willing to check and return to me. Any additional comments 
you may wish to make will be appreciated. Please keep in 
mind that this study is concerned only with senior high school 
industrial arts programs. 
This questionnaire is being 
positions similar to~ yours. 
gathered and tabulated, the 
summary form. 
sent to other Iowa teachers in 
When all the information is 
results will be sent to you in 
I would appreciate the return of the completed questionnaire 
by 23 February l957· 
Thank you for your assistance in ~his study . 
. Sincerely yours, 
David Bjorkquist 
I • . Ed. Graduate Student 
APproved: 
6(~e.~ 
Lowell L. Carver 
Professor, Industrial Education 
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STUDY OF THE NEEDS OF IOWA HIGH SCHOOL INDUSTRIAL ARTS STUDENTS 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
2.. Total teaching experience (including this year) ____________________ _ 
3. Courses you are now teaching. Example: Drawing, woodworking, electricity. 
4. Related work experience (outside school)r------:-:--.--------...-----..---.-----
( occupation) (years experience) 
S. Percentage of 1956 graduates of yolll' high school now attending college __________ _ 
6. Below is a suggested list of ~..!~4.§ of industrial arts students. Consider each of these needs 
as they might be met in an industrial arts program. Please rate them as to their importance 
to your senior high school industrial arts students by checking each item in the appropriate 
column. 
a. Active interest in industrial life 
b. Exploration of trades and industrial 
occupations . • . • • • • • • • 
c. Knowledge of problems of industrial 
production and exchange • • . • • 
d. Understanding of the contribution of 
industry to our modern life 
e. Appreciation of the contribution of 
science to industrial progress . . • 
f. Knowledge of management and labor 
organization . . . , • • • • . • . 
g. Recognition and appreciation of good 
design ••. . ..• . .••... 
h . Recognition and appreciation of good 
workmanship • . . . • • • . • • • 
i. Ability .to select, use and care for 
industrial products . . • • • • • • 
j. Resourcefulness in meeting practical 
situations . • • • . • • • • . • • 
k. Sense of value of time and materials 
1. The habit of an orderly and i:omplete 
performance of any task . • . • • . 
m. A feeling of pride in the ability to do 
useful things • • • • . . • • • • • 
n . Worthy leisure-time interests 
o. Physical activity to release tension 
A very An 
important important Of little Of no 
need need imoortance imoortance 
p. Readiness to assist others • 
q. Readiness to join happily in group 
undertakings • • • • . . • • • • 
r. Desirab\e attitudes and p111:ctices with 
respect to health and safety . . • . 
s. Expression of self through creative 
effort leading to material 
accomplishments . • • . • • • • 
t. Discovery of abilities and aptitudes 
u. Success in spite of inferior academic 
ability . • • ••• •.. •• • •• 
v. Ability to express ideas by means of 
drawings • ••.• • • • • • • •. 
w. Ability to read and interpret drawings 
x. Construction of useful projects 
y. Understanding of the problems involved 
in common types of construction and 
repair • •.••. .•.• • •• • 
z. Knowledge of industrial methods and 
processes .. • . • .. • •• 
aa. Occupation skills in keeping with 
maturity, aptitudes and interests 
bb. Skill in the use of the common tools 
and machines • • • • . • • . • 
cc. Experience in the use of tools, 
machines and materials of value in 
future educational and professional 
work .••.• • . • .•.• 
dd. Practice of skills and knowledge 
leamed in academic classes 
ee. Knowledge of the materials used in 
industry • • ••••• • •.•• 
ff. Habits of conservation of materials 




important important Of little Of no 
need need imn~<1nrp 





7. As a teacher of industrial arts, how much emphasis do you place on each of the following 
in your classes? 
mnrh HttlP nnnP 
a. Development of skills 
b. Development of appreciations 
c. Development of understandings 
d. Development of interests • • 
e. Information related to skills 
(Continued on page 4) 
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much some little none 
f. Formation oj personal habits 
g. Others--please state 
